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1 Vision 
 
Our vision for the Outer Hebrides is a prosperous, well-educated and healthy 
community enjoying a good quality of life and fully realising the benefits of our natural 
environment and cultural traditions. 
 

 
 

2 Purpose of the Single Outcome Agreement 
 
The purpose of the Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership is to promote and 
improve the social, economic and environmental well-being of the people of the Outer 
Hebrides and contribute to the achievement of sustainable development in Scotland. 
We aim to create a prosperous and healthy community living in a quality environment 
with improved transport links and access to good facilities based on the principles of 
sustainable development through respect for the natural environment and the cultural 
traditions of the Outer Hebrides. 
 
The Outer Hebrides faces major challenges, particularly with the current economic 
climate, the loss of employment and the continuing erosion of population levels. The 
geographical location of the islands, the geographical density of the population and 
demographic imbalance add to those difficulties. 
 
However, by working together and using the resources that are to hand it is possible to 
meet these challenges. In order to do this it is vital that all sectors are represented in 
the Community Planning Partnership, not just the public agencies. The private sector 
has an important role to play in how our economy develops and it is vital that their 
voice is heard. Similarly, the voluntary sector has an important role as employers and is 
a key partner in service provision. New ways of working mean that the public, private 
and voluntary sectors need to have open lines of communication and effective and 
close working relationships that serve the people of these Islands. 
 
In 2009 the Single Outcome Agreement between the Scottish Government and Local 
Authorities created an opportunity for the Outer Hebrides Community Planning 
Partnership to outline its aspirations, hopes and ambitions of our communities and 
match them to those of the Scottish Government. The Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) provided a framework within which the OHCPP work towards achieving this 
vision. In 2010 the OHCPP undertook a review of the SOA in-light of the changing 
economic climate and emerging priorities. The seven Local Outcomes (see figure 1) 
remain a priority for the Outer Hebrides, but the OHCPP identified the partnership 
needs to focus on several areas of work where a real difference could be made and 
where there was a heightened need for interventions by the partnership. These areas 
were identified through the community engagement events in 2010 and in consultation 
with partners. 
 

• More people in long term employment  

• More people in education, training and research to equip them for employment 
in the Outer Hebrides  

• The Outer Hebrides will be better connected with high quality infrastructure 
supporting broadband, travel and renewables  

• Achieve a carbon positive Outer Hebrides  

• Improved services for older people throughout the Outer Hebrides  

• Communities are safer and healthier by preventing, and reducing the harmful 
effects of alcohol.  

• Children have the best start in life and are protected  
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The OHCPP has five themed Outcome Groups, all of which have considered how they 
will contribute to addressing the above mentioned issues using an outcome focused 
approach. Appendix 1 & 2 demonstrates the logic modelling process and prioritising of 
outcomes for the partnership.  
 
In addressing the issues that face the Outer Hebrides we must recognise these 
aspirations will not be achieved overnight. We have to work within ever tightening 
financial circumstances including the need to continue finding efficiency savings as 
demanded by the Scottish Government. We also face tough economic circumstances 
that impact on all of us. At the same time the members of the Community Planning 
Partnership have to continue to provide the high quality services that our communities, 
customers and clients want and deserve.  Through partnership working across all 
sectors and at a local and national level, we can continue to improve the quality of life 
for our citizens, deliver first class services, meet local challenges and contribute to 
national and international objectives.  
 
The Community Planning Partners hope you find this document useful and informative 
and will welcome any feedback you may have. Please send any comments to 
info@ohcpp.org.uk. 
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Figure 1: Alignment OHCPP Local Outcomes with National Outcomes 
 

 
Local Outcomes                                                                    National Outcomes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1. We live in a Scotland that is the most attractive place for doing business 
in Europe 

2. We realise our full economic potential with more and better employment 

opportunities for our people 

1. The populations of the 

Outer Hebrides are stable, 

with a better balance of age, 

gender and socio-economic 

groups 

 

3. We are better educated, more skilled and more successful, renowned 

for our research and innovation 

4.Our young people are successful learners, confident individuals, 

effective contributors and responsible citizens 

5. Our children have the best start in life and are ready to succeed 

6. We live longer, healthier lives 

7. We have tackled the significant inequalities in Scottish society 

8. We have improved the life chances for children, young people 

9. We live our lives safe from crime, disorder and danger 

9. We live our lives safe from crime, disorder and danger 
10. We live in well-designed, sustainable places where we are able to 

access the amenities and services we need 

11. We have strong, resilient and supportive communities where people 

take responsibility for their own actions and how they affect others 

2. We realise our full economic potential with more and better employment 

opportunities for our people 

3. We are better educated, more skilled and more successful, renowned 

for our research and innovation 

12. We value and enjoy our built and natural environment and protect it 

and enhance it for future generations 

13. We take pride in a strong, fair and inclusive national identity. 

14. We reduce the local and global environmental impact of our 

consumption and production 

9. We live our lives safe from crime, disorder and danger 
10. We live in well-designed, sustainable places where we are able to 

access the amenities and services we need 

11. We have strong, resilient and supportive communities where people 

take responsibility for their own actions and how they affect others 

15. Our public services are high quality, continually improving, efficient 

and responsive to local people’s needs 

1. We live in a Scotland that is the most attractive place for doing business 
in Europe 

2. We realise our full economic potential with more and better employment 

opportunities for our people 

2. The economy of the Outer 

Hebrides and the economies 

within the Outer Hebrides are 

thriving 

 

3. The people of the Outer 

Hebrides are well educated, 

well trained and well skilled 

 

4. The physical and mental 

health and wellbeing of the 

people throughout the Outer 

Hebrides is improved 

 

5. The communities of the 

Outer Hebrides are stronger 

and more able to identify, 

articulate and take action and 

responsibility regarding their 

needs and aspirations 

6. The people of the Outer 

Hebrides derive maximum 

benefit from the natural and 

cultural resources of the area, 

whilst at the same time 

safeguarding those resources 

to benefit  future generations 

7. The services of the Outer 

Hebrides are of high quality, 

continuously improving and 

reflective of local needs 
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3 Area Profile 
 
The Outer Hebrides covers an area of approximately 3071 square kilometres 
stretching from Lewis in the north to Mingulay in the south, and including outlying 
islands such as St Kilda and the Shiant Isles. There are over 70 named islands 
spread throughout the chain, most of which have been temporarily or permanently 
inhabited in the past, though currently only 11 of the islands are now inhabited. The 
Outer Hebrides is one of the most sparsely populated areas in Scotland, with 9 people 
per square kilometre1 compared to the Scottish average of 67 people per square 
kilometre. Stornoway on the Isle of Lewis is the most populated settlement in the 
island chain. Located off the North West coast of Scotland, transport links to 
Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Inverness, Oban, Skye, and Ullapool are vital for the 
continuing vitality and viability of the islands.  
The Office of the Chief Statistician has collated the Scottish Index of Multiple 
Deprivation 2009 data on rural areas and this shows the Outer Hebrides as one of the 
most deprived rural areas in Scotland (see Figure 2). Low income, low employment 
opportunities and inaccessibility are the main challenges that contribute to this 
ranking. 

2 
 

                                                 
1
 Source: Office for National Statistics; General Register Office for Scotland. Population Density 2002 
2
 The Office of the Chief Statistician 

Figure 2 
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A report on “Relative Poverty across Scottish Local Authorities”3 by Scottish 
Government, shows the Outer Hebrides with the highest percentage (Eilean Siar 25%, 
Scotland average 19%) of households experiencing relative poverty (see Chart 1 and 
2) . The are a variety of factors which contribute to these levels of relative poverty 
including household income, access to employment opportunities, remoteness and 
access to services, all of which have an impact on the quality of life for those living in 
the Outer Hebrides. 
 
Chart 1 

Percentage of households in relative poverty in Scottish local authorities: 2005 to 

2008
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Chart 2 

Net equivalised household income before housing costs 2007-2008 

(Median Average)
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3
 Scottish Government http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2010/08/26155956/0 
4
 Source: Scottish Government http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2010/08/26155956/0 For definitions of 

equivalised: Box 2 http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2010/08/26155956/4 
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Community is an important part of life in the Outer Hebrides and the social 
infrastructure is seen as integral to sustaining community vitality and community 
regeneration.  The sustainability of fragile communities in the Outer Hebrides is more 
dependent than most upon fully engaged and participating citizens.  The 2007 
Community Appraisals survey found that an overwhelming majority (94%) of 
respondents were satisfied with life in the islands; however the main reasons given for 
this were largely concerning the environment and family rather than availability of 
services or economic reasons.  A majority of residents are involved in volunteering 
activity (55%) but conversely relatively small levels participate in classes, clubs or 
learning activities (26%).    
The high quality of the natural environment is one of the Outer Hebrides’ principal 
assets. 
 
 

Population 
Over the last century the islands have experienced a decline in population of 42%, with 
a fall of 10% over the last census decade 1991-2001 (the highest of any local authority 
area in Scotland). It is predicted that this trend is set to continue, though in 2010, 
population estimates for the Outer Hebrides was 26,190; an increase of 10 persons 
from 26,180 in 2009.6 (See Table 1 and Charts 3 and 4) 
 
Table 1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
5
 Data Source National Register of Scotland (NRS) Mid-year population estimates 
6
 Source: NRS Council area factsheets 2010 

Population data for islands in the Outer Hebrides 

 Census Results NRS Mid Year Estimates 

 1981 1991 2001 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

            
Lewis 20,720 20,159 18,489 18,565 18,565 18,579 18,554 18,557  

Harris 2,489 2,222 1,984 1,994 1,953 1,921   1,884   1,882 

North Uist 1,803 1,815 1,657 1,565 1,551 1,548 1,542   1,548 

Benbecula 1,887 1,803 1,249 1,213 1,237 1,223   1,189   1,159 

South Uist 2,432 2,285 1,951 1,884 1,892 1,865   1,883   1,875 

Barra & Vatersay 1,371 1,316 1,172 1,149 1,152 1,164   1,148 1,159 

Outer Hebrides 30,702 29,600 26,502 26,370 26,350 26,300 26,200 26,1805 
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Chart 3 

Population Trend Comparison 1981-2009
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Chart 4 

Outer Hebrides Predicted Population 2013-2033
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8 
 
In addition to a decreasing population, the population of the Outer Hebrides is 
progressively ageing; with a higher percentage of individuals in the older age groups 
and correspondingly less in the younger age groups than the national average. At the 
2001 census the average age of residents in the Outer Hebrides was three years older 
than for Scotland. Demographic change in the Outer Hebrides is more marked than 
elsewhere in Scotland. People age 16-64 account for 61.4% of all people in Outer 
Hebrides; this is lower than for Scotland.9 
 
Future projections suggest that between 2008 and 2033, the Outer Hebrides will see a 
17.4% fall in the 0-15 year age group; 19.3% decline in those of working age (16-64); 

                                                 
7
 Data Source NRS Mid-year population estimates; Scotland and its council areas by single year of age and sex 1981-

2009 
8
 Data Source: NRS Council area factsheets Population Predictions May 2011 
9
 Data Source NRS Mid-year population estimates; Scotland and its council areas by single year of age and sex 1981-
2009 
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but an increase of 33.9% in those of pension able age (65+). Furthermore, annual 
births will decline by 23% to 201 in 2032/3310.   
 
Population stability and growth is seen as an indicator of an area’s well-being and, at 
the extremes, an indicator of the future viability of communities. Depopulation in fragile 
areas such as the Outer Hebrides can have an adverse effect on community 
confidence and service sustainability. The growth of the working age population is 
fundamental to ensuring a sustained demand for key services and the maintenance of 
a balanced workforce to deliver them.  
 
Problems of population loss and economic performance are intertwined. The Outer 
Hebrides has a weak economic base which is concentrated on a narrow range of 
sectors. These sectors are insufficiently diverse to sustain a young, educated 
population and conversely there is a shortfall in those in the key migration age range of 
15-29 years.  Migration is primarily the result of ‘economic pull’, as economically active 
people are attracted to places where they perceive there to be opportunities, therefore 
growing the economically active population is inextricably linked to the ongoing creation 
of jobs.  
 
It is a Partnership priority to tackle the issue of long-term population decline and 
demographic change, and what it means for future service provision and the ability to 
maintain services in the islands such as social care and health care. 
 
 

Economy 
With the correct support and a sympathetic regulatory framework the Outer Hebrides 
has the potential to generate significant new sustainable economic activity and make 
a much greater contribution to the national economy.  Significant potential exists for the 
Outer Hebrides in area such as renewable energy, the creative industries 
and tourism.  Although there are opportunities it is clear that the Outer Hebrides are 
subject to a range of economic challenges stemming from the geographical location of 
the islands, the sparsity of the population and the related issues of demographic 
imbalance. 
Available indicators describe an economy that is dependent on the public sector and 
that is narrowly focussed on specific areas of activity. Within the private sector there is 
a dependency upon traditional industries, which have suffered in recent years.  
 
The recent economic slowdown has impacted on economies across the world. Locally, 
although there have been significant challenges for a number of individual businesses, 
the net impacts have been broadly similar to those seen in the rest of the country.  Due 
to the dominance of the public sector the area has, up until recently, been relatively 
insulated from many of the most damaging impacts of the slowdown, but as with all 
areas this is now changing as the public sector seeks to make efficiency savings and 
significant reductions in their workforce. 
 
71% of working age people in the Outer Hebrides are economically active (i.e. 
employed or looking for work) (see Chart 5). This is a drop over the last year. 
Correspondingly, inactivity rates (those neither employed nor unemployed, e.g. long 
term sickness; disability; student; looking after family) are higher than the Scottish 
average and the employment rate is lower. 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
10
 Data Source: NRS Council area factsheets Population Predictions May 2011 
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Chart 5 

Economically active and inactive rates Oct 2009 - Sept 2010
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Chart 6 

Employment rate as a % of working age population
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 12 
Over the last two years, the number of Job Seekers Allowance (JSA) claimants in the 
Outer Hebrides has fluctuated from a low of 2% in July 2008, rising rapidly through 
2009, to a high of 4.1% in February 2010, and falling again to a level of 3.0% in 
October 2010, with a slight raise to 3.5% in February 2011. This rate has been lower 
than the Scottish average since May 2009 (Scotland currently at 4.3%).13 (See Chart 
6). Unemployment in the Outer Hebrides, tends to peak in the winter months when croft 
work is limited, tourist numbers are relatively low and weather conditions are less 
suitable for construction. Male unemployment has been twice as high as that of women 
over the last three years, with sharper increases and decreases. This appears to be 
partly due to the increase of part-time employment in our economy which tends to be 
perceived by the population as more relevant to women. The unemployment rate has 
been consistently higher in Lewis and Harris than in the Uists and Barra over the past 

                                                 
11
 Nomis Labour supply report Economically Active and inactive (% represents a proportion of those aged 16-64) 

12
 Data Source: Scottish Neighbourhood Statistics 

13
 Office of National Statistics (ONS) Claimant count with rates and proportions (% is a proportion of residents aged 16-
64) 
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three years and rates have risen more steeply since the recession, reflecting job losses 
in the Stornoway area particularly in fish processing.  
Long term unemployment has risen much slower than for Scotland as a whole in the 
2009-10 (58% compared to 92%) however a higher proportion of all claimants have 
been claiming long term and are aged 50 years+.   
 
The number of employee jobs in the Outer Hebrides decreased by 13% between 2007 
and 2008 (Scotland stayed fairly steady at -0.5%) with the largest fall being in the 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing industries.  Manufacturing and constructions jobs in 
the Outer Hebrides remained fairly steady between 2007 and 2008 (Scotland 
decreased by 5%), service sector jobs decreased by 3% between 2007 and 2008 
(Scotland increased by 1%).14 
 
Table 2 

Sector Outer Hebrides 
% of workforce (2008) 

Scotland 
% of workforce (2008) 

In part time employment 41% 33% 

Construction 7.2% 5.9% 

Tourism related 8.5% 8.9% 

Manufacturing 6.1% 8.7% 

Public services 42.6% 30.1%15 

 
A range of interventions have been undertaken to seek to mitigate the worst impacts of 
the slowdown.  At the same time a range of new opportunities and significant 
challenges are presenting themselves.  
 
Over the past 2 years the partners have sought to put in place a number of 
interventions to seek to boost economic activity as the economy entered the slow-
down.  These activities include: 

• Introduction of the Community Quota scheme 

• Introduction of the Harris Tweed Investment Fund 

• Implementation of the Harris Tweed Industry Strategy 

• Introduction of Community Capital Investment Schemes  

• Introduction of the Outer Hebrides Business Support Programme 

• Successful bid to the Scottish Government’s Town Centre Regeneration 
Fund 

• Development of the Creative Industries and Media Centre 

• Support towards the activities of the Hebrides Range Taskforce 

• Development of Arnish Industrial Estate 

• Establishing local renewables fabrication supply chain 

• Establishment of the Outer Hebrides Renewables Group 

• Expansion of the Connected Communities broadband network 

• Investment in the Lochboisdale Regeneration project 

• Establishment of an area-wide Community Account Management 
programme 

• Co-funding and managing LEADER and SRDP rural development 
programmes  

 
Over the coming years it is anticipated that a number of new opportunities will emerge 
through a range of areas and the Partnership will ensure that the full potential of any 
arising opportunities is attained.   

                                                 
14
 Data Source: ONS Annual business inquiry employee analysis (% is a proportion of total employee jobs) 

15
 Data Source: ONS Annual business inquiry employee analysis (% is a proportion of total employee jobs) 
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Net impacts over the coming years are unclear as any opportunities will have to be 
balanced against a range of existing and emerging challenges.  Some of the key 
challenges for the future development of the islands can be summarised as follows: 

• Population: continued population loss and population drift 

• Challenges arising from public sector retrenchment and resulting private sector 
impacts 

• Capturing the renewables opportunity including solving grid issues; achieving 
an equitable transmission charging regime and preparation for West of 
Hebrides 

• Decreasing viability in the primary sectors  

• Ensuring the on-going operation of Hebrides Range 

• Ensuring high-quality transport infrastructure and the continuation of RET 

• Improving the quality of visitor infrastructure and service quality 

• Ensuring high-quality broadband connectivity and maximising the arising 
business opportunities 

 
In addition to falling employment the cost of living in the Outer Hebrides is significantly 
higher than urban Scotland, in 2003 food costs were on average 15.2% higher and this 
trend has continued, currently fuel costs are significantly higher, approx 12% higher 
than average mainland prices.16 
 

 
Health and Wellbeing 
The Outer Hebrides has particular health issues that the partners are looking to 
address. 
 
Life expectancy in the Outer Hebrides has been gradually increasing over the last five 
years (see Chart 7); however male life expectancy is currently the fourth lowest in 
Scotland. 
 
Chart 7 

Life Expectancy at birth with 95% upper and lower confidence intervals 
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16
 Source of raw data: http://www.whatgas.com/petrol-prices/scotland.html 
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 Data Source: NRS life expectancy data sets 
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Latest figures for healthy life expectancy show males in the Outer Hebrides have a 
healthy life expectancy of 73.5 years, which is below the Scotland average (75.4 
years), and an expected period in “not good health” of 5.3 years (7.0 years for 
Scotland). Conversely females in the Outer Hebrides have a healthy life expectancy of 
82 years (80.1 years for Scotland), with an expected period in “not good health” of 6.5 
years (8.5 years for Scotland).18 
 
Perhaps one of the largest and growing public health concerns in the Outer Hebrides 
over recent years has been the rising rates of alcohol-related mortality and morbidity. 
The NHS WI Public Health Intelligence Department carried out an epidemiological 
review of routine data relating to alcohol. This found that the Outer Hebrides Health 
Board area to be among the highest for both directly and indirectly alcohol related 
hospitalisations (see Charts 8, 9, and 10). It found too that a higher proportion of these 
were due to mental / behavioural alcohol-related disorders particularly alcohol 
dependence. Rates were increasing across all age groups and for both males and 
females but were greatest among middle-age groups especially men. However, 
hospitalisations were increasing faster among women (60% increase in 5 years to 
2004/05 compared to 20% Scotland for the period analysed in the review). 19 
 
Chart 8 
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18
 Data Source: NRS life expectancy data sets and ScotPHO Healthy Life Expectancy Data sets 

19
 Report of the Director of Public Health 2008 – 2009 NHS WESTERN ISLES 

20
 Scottish Public Health Observatory (ScotPHO) CHP Health and Wellbeing Profiles 2010 
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Older people in the Outer Hebrides receive both intensive home care (44.1%) and free 
personal care at home (8.5%) services (see Chart 11), this is significantly greater than 
Scottish average (29.2% and 4.8% respectively). 23 
  
Chart 11 

Older people receiving intensive home care (10+ hrs per week), 2010
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However, the numbers of elderly being re-admitted to hospital continue to be slightly 
above Scottish levels. The Change Fund introduced by Scottish Government is set to 
change how services are designed and delivered for older people to ensure that their 
experience of care is improved. A key priority is the shift of spend from acute care to 
community care. 
 
Early intervention is recognised by the partnership as key to improving the health and 
life expectancy of children in the Outer Hebrides. Interventions particularly from pre-
birth to 7 years old in areas such as nutrition, exercise, educational input and behaviour 
management are thought to have significant impact on improving the life chances of a 
person. The Outer Hebrides Integrated Children’s Services Plan ensures that GIRFEC 
strategy is put into place by all partners by working together. 
 
One of the biggest challenges for partners is the remoteness and sparsity factors in the 
development of effective solutions to reduce potential inequalities for its communities. 
The implications of such factors for the population are not only felt in terms of 
accessibility of services but in other direct impacts on a person’s health and well-being 
arising from the economic vulnerability and social isolation of their remote/rural 
situation. Local accessibility of quality public services, better transport links, the Road 
Equivalent Tariff/Air Discount Schemes, universal digital broadband coverage and 
availability of affordable fuel and energy are a few of the priorities for partners in 
ensuring the Outer Hebrides and in particular its more remote communities, are not 
disadvantaged. 

 
 
 

                                                 
23
 Scottish Government Health and Community Care Datasets 

24
 Scottish Government Health and Community Care Datasets. Numbers refer to those who receive 10+ a week 
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Education, Training and Skills 
The school provision in the Outer Hebrides varies according to the needs of each 
geographical area and this has led to a widely spread school estate. The Comhairle is 
in the process of implementing the Western Isles Schools Project which will bring new 
or renovated school places to 40% of the current school population.  Class sizes in 
schools are generally small with the average primary class size being 16.  
 
The attainment of our pupils has continued to exceed that of pupils nationally, in all but 
one of the commonly used measures for national examinations. The overall attainment 
of pupils by the end of 6th year has continued to exceed significantly that of pupils 
nationally.25 In 2009-10 the overall the percentage of leavers entering a positive 
destination is 94.3%, a rise of 6% on the previous year.  This was the highest 
percentage rise in positive destinations in Scotland which has resulted in the authority 
achieving the second highest rate of positive destinations in Scotland. The proportion 
of leavers entering positive destinations is 7.5% higher than the national average.  
Male leavers (94.6%) are more likely than female leavers (93.8%) to enter positive 
destinations on leaving school.   
The proportion of leavers entering further and higher education continues to rise and 
this has now reached 64.2%, a rise of 5.5% compared to 2008-09.  The percentage of 
leavers entering higher education has increased by 1.8% in comparison to last year but 
is lower in comparison to a decade ago (-2.5%).  The percentage of leavers entering 
further education has increased since 2008-09 (3.7%) and is now at the highest level 
over the decade. 
In 2009-10, the percentage of leavers entering employment has decreased slightly 
since 2008-09 from 26.4% to 25.3% and this is -3.4% lower than a decade ago.  (see 
Chart 12) 
The percentage of leavers who are unemployed seeking has decreased by almost 5% 
from 8.8% in 2008-09 to 3.9%, this year. 26 
 
Chart 12 
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27 
 
In addition there are 30 preschool centres. 20 of these centres provide Gaelic medium 
pre-school education.  From August 2011, all nursery provision will be 12.5 hrs per 
week for each term of the school session. 

                                                 
25
 Scottish Government School Leaver Attainment data sets 

26
 Skills Development Scotland (SDS), School Leaver Destination Report, 2009/10 

27
 SDS, School Leaver Destination Report, 2009/10 
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The Gaelic language is spoken widely throughout the area and many education 
initiatives are in place to promote and develop the language. Gaelic is a key part of the 
life and culture of the Outer Hebrides with education provision being an important driver 
in the implementation of Gaelic plans and policies. The Local Authority works with 
partners in the promotion of Gaelic Medium Education in order to increase the number 
of pupils who are educated through the medium of Gaelic. 
 
One of the challenges facing the Outer Hebrides is expanding the opportunities for 
individuals to move on to education, employment, training or re-training opportunities 
on the Islands and provide suitable progression routes for learners into further 
accredited training opportunities. 
 
As the only further and higher education provider in the Outer Hebrides, Lews Castle 
College and University of the Highlands and Islands are committed to providing a wide 
range of educational services and to meeting the needs of all interest groups, from S3 
school pupils to postgraduate research activity and scholarship.  
 
The College’s Greenspace Research Programme provides expertise in renewables 
and has a reputation for excellence in its field. Greenspace Research Programme 
provides increasing opportunities for attracting investment from further afield, as well as 
being an attractive place of study and work for degree, post-grad and research 
students, academics etc. 
 
The College’s focus on indigenous culture has led to distinctive programmes in Uist, 
focused on arts, crafts, music and culture.  Similar programmes are planned for Lewis 
and Harris.  Expansion of Taigh Chearsabhagh, the arts centre in North Uist, with its 
new teaching studios, offers further opportunity for the college to develop its unique art 
courses in partnership with other UHI academic partners, with a specialization in 
environmental art. The College also plays an important role in developing and 
delivering Gaelic education at all levels, including the ground-breaking Ulpan 
programme of immersion training. This will continue to be a very significant driver for 
the development of Gaelic in the community. 
 
In 2011 UHI attained the long awaited University status. This will create increasing 
opportunities for Lews Castle College, which has already developed a number of 
degree programmes online, and has post graduate research activity in a number of 
areas critical to the communities of the Outer Hebrides. In 2009-10 UHI delivered 
university level courses to 653 students in the Outer Hebrides. The Partnership is keen 
to promote the positive economic impact a thriving university will have on the Islands. 
An Economic Impact Assessment of the University of the Highlands and Islands and its 
partners published in 2011 quantified the impact of UHI and Lews Castle College on 
the economy of the Outer Hebrides to be £19.8 million of Gross Value Added, 
supporting 219 jobs.  Lews Castle College income in 2009/10 was £7,000,000; staff 
numbers were 130 fte; the higher education student headcount was 780, and the 
further education student headcount was 1571.28 
 
A range of Training Providers in the Outer Hebrides support the delivery of National 
Training programmes (Skillseeker / Modern Apprenticeship and Get Ready for Work). 
In 2009/10 across the Outer Hebrides 74.4% of participants on all National Training 
Programmes achieved a positive outcome.  83% of participants who completed their 
agreed period of training on the Comhairle’s Accredited Training and Skills Section 
Skillseeker / Modern Apprenticeship Programme achieved a positive outcome by way 

                                                 
28
 Source: Biggar Economics, Economic Impact Assessment of the University of the Highlands and Islands and its 
Academic Partners, February 2011. 
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of employment, training or further education with 49% of participants on the Get Ready 
for Work Programme also achieving a positive outcome. 29 
 
Training programmes for unemployed adults form a vital part of the Outer Hebrides 
Employability Strategy and during 2009/10 55% of programme completers on the 
Comhairle’s European Social Fund supported Western Isles Rural Opportunities 
Programme secured employment and a further 33% achieved other positive 
outcomes.30 
 
Community learning and development makes an important contribution towards 
promoting lifelong learning, social inclusion and active citizenship. CLD work covers 
personal development for both adults and young people and building community 
capacity. 
 
Adult Learning provision is a key service area within Community Learning and 
Development.  In 2009/10 84 Community Learning Classes were run with a total of 541 
learners participating and approximately 90% of these learners achieved one or more 
of their learning outcomes. In the same period 86% of learners participating in Literacy 
and Numeracy provision achieved one or more of their learning outcomes. (See Chart 
13) 
 
Chart 13 
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31 
 
A wide range of Youth Work opportunities is provided across the Outer Hebrides 
supported by both the Voluntary Sector and the Council.  Access to accredited Youth 
Work is increasing and the Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Operating Authority is one of 
the best performing in Scotland both in relation to participation and achievement. Youth 
Work will continue to play a vital role in supporting the delivery of a Curriculum for 
Excellence. 

                                                 
29
 SDS, School Leaver Destination Report, 2009/10 

30
 Comhairle nan Eilean Siar (CnES) Community Education & Training 

31
 Data source: CnES Community Education Service Annual Report 2009/10 
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The Partnership recognises that education and training in appropriate skills and 
subjects that relate to employment on the islands, plays a vital role in the retention and 
increase of a working age population in the Outer Hebrides. 
 
 

Protecting our communities 
The Outer Hebrides has amongst the lowest levels of recorded crime in Scotland with 
26.7 crimes (as per SIMD crime domain) per 1,000 population compared to a Scottish 
rate of 53.5, though alcohol-related crime and disorder has been of increasing concern 
for the partnership. 
Alcohol is recognised as a key factor in many aspects of community safety, from under 
age alcohol consumption to alcohol fuelled violence, though the Outer Hebrides has 
seen a decline in charges brought for offences directly attributable to alcohol since 
2008 (see Chart 14). This is inline with declines in all offences both locally and 
nationally.32 
 
Chart 14 
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33 
 
The perception of the Outer Hebrides as a ‘safe place to live’ is a positive attribute in 
terms of attracting people to live and work. The OHCPP recognises that it is important 
that this safe image is maintained and promoted. 
 
Although the numbers of particularly vulnerable children, young people and families at 
risk in the Outer Hebrides are relatively small compared to larger local authority areas, 
the complex needs of many of these children and their families present particular 
geographical, social and financial challenges with regard to the provision of intensive 
and specialist services throughout scattered rural communities in an island chain such 
as the Outer Hebrides. A robust framework, which encompasses all agencies, is in 
place to ensure good coordination, joint working, monitoring and reviewing of the plans 
that are in place to support vulnerable children, young people and their families. This is 
especially the case where a child, young person or family is considered to be at 
particular risk of harm whether physically, sexually or emotionally. 

                                                 
32
 Data Source Northern Constabulary recorded crime data sets 

33
 Data Source Northern Constabulary recorded crime data sets 
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The OHCPP is prioritising early interventions with families who have young children 
and are at risk of harm from the misuse of alcohol within the family. 
 
 

Housing  
Around 90% of the houses that will exist in 2030 have already been built. Our current 
housing stock therefore provides the most valuable resource for achieving the right mix 
and quality of housing to help retain and attract people to live in the Outer Hebrides. 
However, the existing housing stock also presents our biggest challenge. 
 
The provision of good quality housing, as defined by the Scottish Housing Quality 
Standard (SHQS), underpins several Scottish Government outcomes. A major 
investment programme is underway to bring social housing up to the Standard by 
2015. By contrast, 80% of occupied private homes in the Outer Hebrides fail the 
SHQS, of which up to 10% are below the tolerable standard. The poor quality of private 
housing is a legacy of the low cost building materials and methods used to construct 
many private homes and the fact that many homeowners have low incomes and cannot 
raise funds to pay for the cost of repairs.  
 
Poor quality housing tends to go hand in hand with fuel poverty. Although many 
households have benefited from local and national initiatives to install energy saving 
measures and to increase household incomes, the numbers of households 
experiencing fuel poverty has been rising. Currently around 58% of households in the 
Outer Hebrides are fuel poor, including 86% of pensioner households.  
 
Chart 15 
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 Scottish House Condition Survey (SHCS) 2007-09. Fuel Poor is 10% of household income spent on fuel 
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Chart 16 

Percentage of Extreme Fuel Poor Households
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The accelerated rate of newly constructed private and affordable housing in recent 
years has allowed more households to purchase or rent housing of their choice. The 
high rate of affordable homes constructed between 2004 and 2011 has contributed to a 
reduction in the backlog of current housing need. It has also helped to ensure 
continued progress towards the Scottish Government’s target that all unintentionally 
homeless applicants will have a right to permanent rehousing from 2012. Nonetheless, 
too many households continue to struggle to secure permanent housing as 
demonstrated by the high numbers of homeless applicants in temporary 
accommodation and the difficulties faced by first time buyers.  
 
There is also a requirement to expand the housing stock to meet future household 
growth. Our housing needs and demand assessment reports that an additional 870 
new homes, including up to 360 affordable homes may be required in the 10 years to 
2020. However, the Scottish Government capital expenditure cuts mean that the 
availability of funding to support new housing construction will be very limited for the 
next 5 years.   
 
Increasing the supply of market orientated and affordable housing will remain a long-
term housing outcome, but the short-term priority will be to make better use of the 
existing housing stock. Concerted effort is needed to ensure housing services improve 
the quality and energy efficiency of homes occupied by older people, children and 
people with disabilities. This will help to combat fuel poverty and make it easier for such 
households to live in comfort and lead healthy lives. It will also have a positive impact 
on the ability of children to do well at school and contribute to tackling climate change.  
 
Other shorter term housing priorities will be to work more collaboratively with health 
and adult services to prevent homelessness, especially amongst those with mental 
health and substance abuse problems and to ensure housing services, such as the 
provision of adaptations, contribute to enabling older people to continue to live an 
independent life.  
  
 
 

 

                                                 
35
 SHCS 2007-09. Extreme Fuel Poor is 20% + of household income spent on fuel 
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Natural Resources 
The quality of the natural environment in the Outer Hebrides is of an extremely high 
standard. The Outer Hebrides is an isolated, peaceful and unspoilt chain of islands, 
with a wide variety of species and habitats in a relatively compact area. The diversity of 
the landscapes in the islands helps to define the character of the Outer Hebrides.  
 
The importance of the environment of the Outer Hebrides extends beyond the land into 
the seas around the islands. Not only is the coastal landscape of the islands unique 
and beautiful in its variety, but also the coast and coastal waters are important for a 
range of species and habitats. 
 
The natural environment supports a wide range of economic activities. Agriculture, 
aquaculture, fisheries and tourism all depend on the high quality of the natural 
environment. The key to sustainable use of our natural resources lies in sensitive 
management delivering social, economic and environmental benefits. The presence 
and quality of natural resources have been supported over the years by sensitive land 
use practised by the people living and working on the land and sea. 
As the Outer Hebrides contain such an important natural resource base and varying 
landscape, there are several different types of environmental designations to protect 
them, these include:  

• 1 World Heritage Site: The islands of St Kilda. (Mixed status of both natural and 
cultural significance)  

• 55 Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) – the total area of Outer Hebrides 
covered is 37,350.6ha or 12.9%;  

• 4 National Nature Reserves (NNRs) - total area of the Outer Hebrides covered 
is 3,237ha or 1.1%;  

• 15 Special Protection Areas (SPAs) - total area of Outer Hebrides covered is 
31,538.5ha or 10.9%;  

• 11 Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) - total area of Outer Hebrides 
covered is 32,958.9ha or 11.4%;  

• 3 National Scenic Areas (NSAs) - total area of Outer Hebrides is covered 
116,600 ha or 40.3%  

 
The region’s contribution to the processes driving climate change is small, compared to 
urban and industrial regions, and yet the local impact of climate change (e.g. sea level 
rise, increased storm intensity) is expected to be disproportional. Vulnerability of 
exposed coastlines to flooding from the sea and storm effects is of increasing concern. 
 
The Outer Hebrides is a remote rural area with a relatively small, low density, 
population engaged in predominantly non-industrial activities. In absolute terms, the 
region’s contribution to the processes driving climate change is small, compared to 
urban and industrial regions, and yet the local impact of climate change (e.g. sea level 
rise, increased storm intensity) will be disproportional. The contribution per head is 
likely to be relatively large, in common with other rural areas; the opportunity to make a 
meaningful impact is limited. However vulnerability of exposed coastlines to flooding 
from the sea and storm effects is of increasing concern. The Partners are committed to 
ensuring the safety of communities and work has been going on to mitigate the effects 
of climate change and costal erosion. 
 
Situated in the north east Atlantic, the Outer Hebrides are exposed to the extremes of 
Atlantic weather systems. The wind, wave and tidal resources in the region are 
amongst the best in the world for harnessing the benefits from renewable energy. The 
Outer Hebrides offers the potential to make a significant contribution to the renewable 
energy industry in Scotland, helping to reduce CO2 emissions and slowing the 
progress of climate change. Additionally, the Outer Hebrides hosts a significant area of 
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carbon rich peatland habitats. These areas are an important carbon sink, and offer 
potential to play a significant role in our contribution to managing CO2 emissions 
 
 

Culture 
The islands have a rich historical heritage (465 scheduled ancient monuments and 
many more as yet unrecorded) and history, which have significant economic as well as 
cultural benefits. There is evidence of considerable prehistoric human activity on the 
Outer Hebrides, as can be seen in an array of archaeological sites including brochs, 
cairns, duns and stone circles. The most famous of these sites is the Standing Stones 
at Calanais, which pre-date Stonehenge.  
 
Native islanders in the Outer Hebrides have a strong cultural identity largely stemming 
from a unique and eventful history. Life in the Outer Hebrides relates directly to the 
physical environment and geography of the islands, the crofting system and to the 
Gaelic language. The Gaelic culture in the Outer Hebrides is more prominent than in 
any other part of Scotland. Gaelic is still the language of choice amongst many 
islanders and around 60% of islanders speak Gaelic, whilst 70% of the resident 
population have some knowledge of Gaelic (including reading, writing, speaking or a 
combination of the three). 36All signposts on the islands are written in both English and 
Gaelic and much day-to-day business is carried out in the Gaelic language.  
 
Partners recognise the unique identity of the Outer Hebrides, based on Gaelic 
Language and Culture. Partners also recognise the place of Gaelic in the cultural, 
social and economic life of the people of the Outer Hebrides and as such the 
Comhairle’s Gaelic Language Plan aims to revitalise Gaelic in the Outer Hebrides 
through a variety of measures. The Outer Hebrides also have a distinctive history 
combined with a vibrant culture, traditionally recollected in stories and song. To 
celebrate this tradition a range of cultural events take place on the islands annually.   

 
 
Infrastructure and Connectivity 
Much of the economic and social activity in the Outer Hebrides is generated from within 
the islands, but the islands rely heavily on road/sea/air connections with the mainland 
for essential supplies and the export of goods. The physical remoteness from its main 
markets on mainland Britain and in Europe, coupled with the infrequency and cost of 
travel and the low capacity of broadband connections, places the islands at a distinct 
disadvantage in comparison to other rural parts of the country. As a result, pressure for 
development is generally light with the real challenges facing the islands being how to 
sustain population levels and a diverse local economy.  
 
Tourism is a growth sector and much employment depends on visitors to the islands.  
Passenger numbers continue to increase on both ferries and planes and the 
introduction of RET has attracted tourists, supported businesses and benefited 
islanders. The continuation and extension of subsidising air and ferry travel on and off 
the islands as well as between the islands is vital to ensure a prosperous future for the 
area. 
 
Lack of a suitable Radial Connector hinders the Islands from building a secure 
economic future by becoming a lead supplier of energy from renewable sources. The 
Outer Hebrides have a major comparative advantage in the area of renewable energy 
on account of the resource in and around the islands.  400+ MW of onshore wind 
generation is either consented or in planning and the marine area West of Hebrides 
has potential to become the location of choice for major marine energy developers.  
West of Hebrides has been identified by The Crown Estate and the Scottish 

                                                 
36
 2001 Census (CnES Gaelic Language Plan) 
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Government as a preferred deployment area for the prestigious Saltire Prize and this is 
driving intense developer interest in the area.  The renewable energy industry is poised 
to deliver significant socioeconomic benefits to the Outer Hebrides, from fabrication 
jobs at Arnish to high end research jobs at Lews Castle College University of the 
Highlands and Islands to unprecedented opportunities in the supply chain. The 
Western Isles Radial Connector would give a 450MW connection, in addition Scottish 
Hydro Electric (Transmission) Limited have applied to OFGEM for investment 
permission to install a second 450MW cable in the land section between Beauly and 
Little Loch Broom – this will ‘future proof’ the interconnector up to 900MW and will 
remove the need to re-excavate the route in future years. 
 
The OHCPP will take a lead role in lobbying to improve connectivity and infrastructure 
in particular to:  

• retain RET;  

• secure suitable and affordable transport connections to the mainland; 

• ensure a suitable Radial Connector and  

• secure improvement in broadband provision for the whole island chain 
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Main Priority:  
More people in long term employment 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 1, 2, 5 and 6 and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12,13, 14 

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• Energy production and research is thriving & commercially viable sector on the islands 

• Vibrant self-employment market with less reliance on the Public Sector  

• A thriving Islands University 

• Strong & sustainable business sector 

• Women in work in a wider variety of growth sectors 

• Unemployed re-trained in growth sectors 
 

Indicators: 
(source) 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

Increase in population 

 

Decrease dependency ratio of non working age population (0-15 & 

65+) to working age population (16-64) 

(NRS) 

 

26180 (2009) 

 

63.08% (mid 2009) 

Increase population (to 

match Scottish population 

growth percentage - 7.3%) 

 

 

Gross Value Added (GVA) £ per head)  

(ONS. NUTS Level 3 area at current basic prices) 

 

£13,669 (2008) 

 

Increase to HIE area average 

of £15,426 (2008) 

Increase to Scotland average 

of £20,031 (2008) 

 

 

 

Employment in growth sectors 

Self employment (ONS) 

Modern Apprenticeships (SDS) 

 

 

 

8.5% (2009) 

59 (2009/10) 

 

 

Increase  

Increase 

 

Percentage of population long term unemployed (Department of 

Work and Pensions) 

363 LT unemployed
37
 

61% of all claimants
38
 

Decrease  
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37
 LT: 6 months or more is long term unemployed 

38
 Data as of February 2011 
 

 

Employment Rate (NOMIS) 

Females who want to work but unemployed (NOMIS) 

 

69.5% 

13.0% 

(2009 -2010) 

 

Increase 

Decrease 

Gross Average weekly earnings (NOMIS) £460.1 

(2010)  

Increase to meet Scottish 

average (£486.9) and UK 

average (£501.8) 

 

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• Capture the supply chain opportunities for renewable energy on and off shore 

• Ensure the outer Hebrides is renowned for its natural and historical environment  

• develop the capabilities of the commercialisation and research potential of the energy  

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcome: 

Develop creative media sector; deliver the area tourism visitors plan objectives; develop nature based tourism; develop community land owners renewable 

energy opportunities; retain ADS and RET; implement recommendations from archaeological research project regarding economic benefits; support social 

enterprises and community groups to provide services for older people; sector; promote modern apprenticeships in a wide range of sectors; develop capability 

and confidence in digital working options; identify growth sectors and suitable training opportunities; develop business skills for those working in agriculture, 

media and textiles; business enterprise skills to be included in curriculum for excellence;  

 

Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• Creating Communities of the Future 

• Area Tourism Partnership Plan  

• Creative and Cultural Industries Plan – (Currently in development) 

• Co-Cheangal Innse Gall Strategic Plan 

• Employability Partnership Strategy 
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Main Priority:  
More people in education, training and research to equip them for employment in the Outer Hebrides 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• A thriving Islands University 

• Unemployed re-trained in growth sectors 

• Outer Hebrides a centre for excellence in  archaeological training, research and commercial ventures 

• Energy research is thriving & commercially viable sector on the islands 

• Women in work in a wider variety of growth sectors 

• Vibrant self-employment market with less reliance on the Public Sector 

• Strong & sustainable business sector 
 

Indicators: 
 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

Numbers of students at UHI  

      Percentage from outside the Outer Hebrides 

 

Number of employees engaged in research and commercialisation in research 

Number of postgraduate research students 

 

(University of Highlands and Islands/Lews Castle College) 

 

2395 

16% 

 

20 

8 

 

(2009/10) 

 

Increase   

 

Numbers of adults
39
 in further and higher education in the Outer Hebrides  

(UHI/LCC & CnES) 

 

3027 (2009/10) Increase   

Employment in growth sectors 

Percentage of those in Self employed  (ONS) 

 

8.5% (2009) 

 

Increase  

 

                                                 
39
 Adult is person over 16 and not at school 
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Modern Apprenticeships (SDS) 

 

Training for Work Starters (SDS) 

Training for Work Achievement Rate (SDS) 

   

59 (2009/10) 

 

22 

54.3% 

Increase  

 

Increase  

Increase  

Percentage of population long term unemployed (DWP) 

 

 

Employment Rate (NOMIS)
40
 

Females who want to work but unemployed (NOMIS) 

363 LT unemployed 

61% of all claimants
41
 

 

69.5% 

13.0% 

(2009 -2010) 

 

Decrease  

 

 

Increase 

Decrease 

 

Increase in population (NRS) 26180 (2009) Increase population (to 

match Scottish population 

growth percentage- 7.3%)  

 

 

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• Develop the capabilities of the commercialisation and research potential of the energy  

• Identify growth sectors and suitable training opportunities; 

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcome: 

Target flexible training opportunities at employers; develop capability and confidence in digital working options; develop business skills for those working in 

agriculture, media and textiles; Development of Greenspace Research Programme  as a key part of the renewable energy supply chain; promotion of university 

to encourage students to remaining or come to the islands to study; development of Stornoway as the University town; Business Enterprise Skills delivered 

through Business Gateway and included in curriculum for excellence; Promotion of Modern Apprenticeships; support training in growth sectors; Promotion of 

self-employment opportunities; develop a strategy to record and interpret the Outer Hebrides Archaeological resource; training provided to ensure high quality 

social care and childcare; identify ICT resources to enable remote learning 

 

 

                                                 
40
 As a rate of the 16-64 population 

41
 Data as of February 2011 
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Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• University of the Highlands and Islands – strategy and economic impact studies 

• CLD Partnership strategy  

• Creating Communities of the Future 

• Lews Castle College Strategic Plan 

• Co-Cheangal Innse Gall Strategic Plan 
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Main Priority:  
The Outer Hebrides will be better connected with high quality infrastructure supporting broadband, travel and renewables. 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 1, 2, 6, 7 and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 3, 12, 13, 14, 15,  

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• Increase the amount renewable energy generated on the islands that brings maximum benefit to the islands 

• Installation of 450MW HVDC Radial Connector to the Western Isles 

• Enhanced Intra-island connectivity 

• Enhanced connectivity with mainland hubs 
 

Indicators: 
 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

Amount of renewable energy generated and sold to grid 

Amount of capacity created 

(CnES) 

 

3.9 MW 

22MW 

Increase to 25MW (2013) 

Increase to 450MW 

(2016) 

 

 

Ferry passengers (including Inter-island passengers) (Calmac) 

 

Plane passengers (HIAL) 

571,452 (2009) 

 

155,558 (2009) 

 

Increase  

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• Engage with DECC and OFGEM  to achieve reduced transmissions charges 

• Lobby for the retention of  ADS and RET 

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcome: 

Lobby for improved Broadband connectivity; Develop the Hebridean Way concept; 

 

Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• Creating communities of the future 

• Highlands and Islands Enterprise Operating Plan 2011-14 
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Main Priority:  
Achieve a carbon positive Outer Hebrides 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 1, 2, 6,  and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 3, 12, 13, 14,  

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• Increase the amount of renewable energy generated on the islands with maximum benefits to the islands whilst protecting 
natural environment  

• Reduction in use of fossil fuels 

• Decrease in tonnes of waste put into landfill 

• Outer Hebrides is self sufficient for its energy and fuel consumption 
 

Indicators: 
 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

CO
2
 emissions per capita (Outer Hebrides) (DECC) 

 

 

7.2 tonnes 

 

(2008) 

Decrease  

CO
2
 reduction from OHCPP partner operations 

NHS WI / CnES 

 

SNH 

 

Other partners 

 

36000 tonnes 

(2009/10) 

50 tonnes (2009/10) 

 

No baseline data at 

present 

 

 

Decrease 

 

Number of features on designated sites in favourable condition 

(SNH) 

95% (2010)  Increase   

Tonnes of biodegradable Municipal Waste (BMW) to landfill 10,382 tonnes 

(2009/10) 

Decrease   
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Delivery of outcomes in Local Biodiversity Action Plan (LBAP) 

 

LBAP actions Phase 1 reviewed and 

complete 2014 

Phase 2 reviewed and 

complete 2015 

 

 

Average National Home Energy Rating (NHER) rating for  occupied housing stock 

in all tenures  

(Scottish House Condition Survey) 

 

3.6 NHER  

(2007-9) 

Increase (at least 5 

NHER) 

 

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• reducing carbon footprint of OHCPP partners 

• ‘Greening’ OHCPP partners fleets 

• Working with community buildings to become carbon neutral  

• Research into components for a self-sustaining outer Hebrides 

• Develop research potential of the energy sector  

• Improve the energy efficiency of the domestic sector and promote greening of domestic energy 

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcomes: 

working to ensure suitable development sites for renewable energy; generate locally produced energy; assessing peat lands for carbon capture; work with 

private sector to reduce carbon footprint; develop an action plan for increasing greener energy for domestic properties; encouraging and promoting recycling; 

supporting Barra and Uist develop waste strategy, establish a croft/allotment scheme to encourage local produce; promote local; delivery of the ISLEPACT 

project;  

 

Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• Joint Carbon Management Plan 

• Local Biodiversity Action Plan 

• Local Housing Strategy 2011-2016 

• Local Development Plan 
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Main Priority:  
Improved services for older people throughout the Outer Hebrides 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 1, 4, 5, 7 and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15 

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• The health and wellbeing of older people is promoted through integrated planning, service delivery frameworks and more 
responsive diagnostic and support services 

• More older people able to live independently in their own homes 

• Improved Healthy Life Expectancy 

• Older people are less isolated 

• High quality social care workforce 
 

Indicators: 
 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

Life Expectancy at 65 years (NRS) 

 

Male – 73.5 

Female -  82 

(2007-09) 

 

Meet Scottish average 

Maintain and improve 

 

Percentage where the time from first contact to completion assessment is less 

than or equal to four weeks for new Clients aged 65+ 

(CnES)  

 

77.65%  

(31 March 2011) 

85% (2013)  

Older people (65+) rating the area within a 15 minute walk from their own home as 

very safe  

(Northern Constabulary Community Consultation) 

 

84% 

(2009) 

Increase  

No. occupied emergency bed days in general acute specialties for people aged 

75+, per 1,000 pop. (WI NHS (SMR01)) 

 

 

 

7033/ 1,000 pop. 

aged 75+ 

(31 March 2010) 

6110/ 1,000 pop. aged 

75+  

(31 March 2012) 
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Percentage of people aged 65+ with intensive needs receiving care at home.  

(NHS WI & CnES) 

 

45.3%  

(31 March 2010)  

Increase   

Percentage of users satisfied with opportunities for social interaction (CnES) 

 

 

55.82  

(April 2009 ) 

Increase   

Reduce percentage of pensioners in fuel poverty 

(Scottish House Condition Survey) 

 

86% (2007-09) 

 

 

Decrease 

 

 

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• Upgrade and create a network of community centres to meet the needs of emergency planning 

• Support people to remain independently in their own homes by promoting re-ablement and tele-health care  

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcome: 

implement referral mechanism for early stage concerns that is multi-agency; provide a range of health interventions within the community; older people 

volunteer; communities volunteering to support older people; support development of older people’s groups; intergenerational work; partnership approach 

established to homecare provision; meal provision for older people through a community network and social enterprises; high quality social care training 

provided; support the ESSA process; promote maximization of payment schemes and claim it project; promote tele-health and tele-care; ensure those who need 

adaptations in their home are received in a timely manner; Sustained management and promotion of core paths networks; countryside access and programme 

of walks targeted at older people; To support initiatives that seek to improve efficiency of new and existing housing and reduce fuel poverty; Better align 

provision of adaptations with homecare and community health services to ensure the home environment is conducive to independent living. 

 

Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• Change fund Action Plan 

• CHaSCP Carer strategy 

• 3 Year CHaSCP Plan 

• Older People’s Partnership Action Plan 

• Local Housing Strategy 2011-2016 

• HIFRS The Adults at Risk of Harm Guidance 

• Home Fire Safety Check (HFSC) Policy and Guidance 
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Main Priority:  
Communities are safer and healthier by preventing, and reducing the harmful effects of alcohol. 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 2, 4, 5, 7 and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,  

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• A culture which low alcohol consumption is valued and accepted as the norm 

• Less alcohol-related violence / abuse, offences and ASB 

• Reduced alcohol-related injuries, physical and psychological morbidity, deaths & hospital admissions 

• Reduced inequalities in Healthy Life Expectancy 

• Improved Mental Wellbeing 
 

Indicators: 
 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

Charges brought for offences directly attributable to Alcohol  

(Northern Constabulary)  

 

159 (2009) reduction  

 

Alcohol related general hospital discharge rate (NHS WI (SMR01)) 285 discharges 

976 per 100000 of 

population  

(2007-2009) 

 

Reduction to meet 

Scotland’s average 

 

Life Expectancy at 65 years (NRS) Male – 73.5 

Female -  82 

(2007-09) 

 

Meet Scottish average 

Maintain and improve 

 

The annual rate of defined daily dose per capita of antidepressants  

(WI NHS PRISMS) 

 

36.2 per adult 

population 

(2010/11) 

 

Decrease  
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Percentage of people reporting ‘Alcohol misuse’ as a concern 

(Northern Constabulary Community Consultation) 

 

52% 

(2009) 

Decrease  

Reported Alcohol Related Fires per 10,000 population 

(Highland & Island Fire & Rescue Service) 

 

2.7 (2008/09) Decrease   

Percentage of health screening attendees reporting above the weekly 

recommended limits  

(WI NHS Well North Service) 

 

Male: 14%  

(of these 12% are classed 

as hazardous drinkers and 

2% as harmful drinkers) 

Female: 7%  

(of these 6.7% are classed 

as hazardous drinkers and 

0.3% as harmful drinkers) 

(2010/2011) 

 

Decrease  

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• Provide a multi-agency structured programme of alcohol education as part of the curriculum for excellence include issues around domestic abuse, drink 
driving and peer pressure 

• Improved identification and assessment of those affected by parental substance misuse and sharing of appropriate information amongst agencies 

• Healthy life choice sessions to be included in work training programmes and college courses; 

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcome: 

Target parents regarding alcohol & substance misuse; increase in understanding of risk taking behaviour; provision of diversionary activities for young people; 

supporting young people at risk due to their alcohol consumption; highlight risks of purchasing alcohol for underage drinkers; provide a range of health 

interventions for older people; Promote countryside access as a diversionary activity; youth workers and health workers to be trained in delivery of alcohol 

education; training for employers on handling alcohol related issues in the work place; bar staff training; introduction and implementation of workplace alcohol 

polices; delivery of alcohol brief interventions (ABI) 

 

Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• ADP strategy 

• Early Years and Early Interventions Strategy 

• HIFRS Youth Engagement Strategy and Firesetters Intervention Programme 
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• The Adults at Risk of Harm Guidance 

• Outer Hebrides Domestic Abuse Forum Action Plan 2010 – 2012  

• Outer Hebrides Community Safety Partnership, Strategic Assessment & Development Plan.  
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Main Priority:  
Children have the best start in life and are protected 
 
Working towards: Local Outcomes: 1, 2, 4, 5, 7 and National Outcomes: 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15 

 

Long term outcomes we will work towards: 

• The Outer Hebrides is branded the ‘best place to raise children’  

• Children have improved life chances 

• Greater capacity amongst parents to improve outcomes for themselves 

• Breaking the cycle of teenage pregnancy and poverty of aspiration and ambition for both young parents and children 

• Parents feel better supported and have improved parenting skills 

• More children are breastfed and for longer 

• Improved nutrition and reduced obesity in children and their families 

• Reduce households experiencing fuel poverty 
 

Indicators: 
 

Baseline (date) End targets (and end 
dates) 

Progress updates 

Childhood obesity in primary 1 (NHS WI / ScotPHO) 
 

9.0% (2008/09) Decrease  

Scotland average 8% 

(2008/09) 

 

 

 

Life Expectancy at birth (NRS) Male – 73.5 

Female -  82 

(2007-09) 

 

Meet Scottish average 

Maintain and improve 

 

Education outcomes for looked after children: 
Achieved SCQF level 3 or above in English. 
Achieved SCQF level 3 or above in Maths. 
Achieved SCQF level 3 or above in any subject. 

(CnES) 

 

 

63.64% 

54.55% 

72% 

(2009/10) 

 

Increase  
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School leavers – positive and sustained destinations (SDS) 

 

88.9% (2008/09)
42
 increase  

Households reliance on out of work benefits / child tax credit 

(NHS WI / ScotPHO) 

48.2% (2008) decrease  

Percentage of children exclusively breastfed for 6-8 weeks 

(ISD) 

 

34.6% (2008/2009) 

 
Increase   

Reduce percentage of families in fuel poverty 

(Scottish House Condition Survey) 

 

31% (2007-09) 

 

 

Decrease 

 

 

Narrative 
The OHCPP’s priority areas of work: 

• Improved identification and assessment of those affected by parental substance misuse and sharing of appropriate information amongst agencies 

• promotion of breastfeeding with the community and available facilities; community buildings are breastfeeding-friendly; 

 

Other areas of work the partnership will undertake to achieve the outcome: 

Access to intergraded preschool & childcare services in every community; support communities to deliver parent/toddler information sessions; provide 

opportunities to teach parenting skills; work with existing toddlers and pre-school groups; support networks for parents and carers; promotion of internet safety; 

implement a multi agency programme for parenting/sex ed into the curriculum for excellence; improve long term employment opportunities for parents; improve 

and promote countryside access; high quality childcare workforce; promote better maternal and infant nutrition through ante-natal and post-natal classes; 

provide support to parents to improve mental wellbeing; play at home and start to play training in every community; To support initiatives that seek to improve 

energy efficiency of new and existing housing and reduce fuel poverty; provision of affordable housing that is suitable to families. 

 

Strategies and work plans that will support the achievement of the outcomes: 

• Early Years and Early Interventions strategy 

• Integrated children’s plan 

• Physical activity action plan 

• Early Years and Early Interventions Strategy 

• Breastfeeding strategy 

• Local Housing Strategy 2011-16 

                                                 
42
 SDS School leavers destination report 2008/09 (the figure quoted is the follow up figure)  
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• Home Fire Safety Check (HFSC) Policy and Guidance 

• Sexual Health Strategy 2011 - 2014 
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5 Governance and delivery 
 
Governance 
The 2009-11 Single Outcome Agreement was approved by the Outer Hebrides 
Community Planning Partnership in February 2009. The Agreement is a partnership 
document for which the Council and Boards of the statutory and other public sector 
partners are accountable. All Community Planning Partners have committed to the 
agreed outcomes for the Outer Hebrides. This revision of the Agreement builds on 
these premises and partnership working. 
 
Progress in achieving local outcomes and meeting local targets will be scrutinised by 
the Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership, the Executive Group and the 
five theme related Outcome Groups, as well as by the individual public agencies 
which are part of the partnership. (see Figure 3) 
 
The Comhairle’s Policy and Resources and Audit and Scrutiny Committees will 
formally review the Agreement (as lead authority) and there will be ongoing 
management scrutiny by senior officers of the relevant agencies. 
 
The Partnership views the Agreement as a living, evolving document which will 
change over time as targets and outcomes are achieved and local priorities change. 
As such, the Partnership will formally review the Agreement annually and instigate 
any changes as appropriate.  
 
The SOA directly refers to the community planning priorities of the Outer Hebrides 
Community Planning Partnership; these priorities are also reflected in the 
Comhairle’s Corporate Plan, the business/delivery plans of partner agencies and a 
range of joint strategies and plans. The Governance framework of the Partnership is 
as follows: 
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Performance management 
Performance management arrangements will be in place at collective and individual 
agency level to monitor the delivery of agreed outcomes and the achievement of 
agreed targets. 
 
At partnership level, the Partnership will formally review the SOA annually and will 
produce an annual review which reports on progress and updates the SOA to reflect 
changing circumstances. As well as reporting on the delivery of outcomes within the 
Outer Hebrides, the Partnership will report to the Scottish Government on the local 
contribution to relevant National Outcomes. 
 
 

Community engagement 
The Community Planning Partnership recognises the importance of engagement for 
building strong communities and that it is essential to ensuring that what the partners 
are delivering is what the communities of the Outer Hebrides want and require.   
 
The OHCPP has committed to conducting, and supporting partners to conduct, 
engagement which meets the National Standards: 
 
Involvement 
 

We will identify and involve the people and organisations with 
an interest in the focus of the engagement. 
 

Support We will identify and overcome any barriers to involvement. 
 

Planning  We will gather evidence of the needs and available resources 
and use this to agree the purpose, scope and timescale of the 
engagement and the actions to be taken. 
 

Methods We will agree the use methods of engagement that are fit for 
purpose. 
 

Working together We will agree and use clear procedures to enable the 
participants to work with one another efficiently and effectively. 
 

Sharing 
Information 

We will ensure necessary information is communicated 
between the participants. 
 

Working with 
Others 

We will work effectively with others with an interest in the 
engagement. 
 

Improvement We will develop actively the skills, knowledge and confidence 
of all the participants. 
 

Feedback We will feedback the results of the engagement to the wider 
community and agencies affected. 
 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

We will monitor and evaluate whether the engagement meets 
its purposes and the national standards for community 
engagement. 
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To encourage a continuous open dialogue with all sectors of the community, the 
Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership will use a variety of methods to 
engage, including: 

• Working more closely with Community Councils, Parent Associations, 
Community Associations 

• Events 

• Surveys 

• Social Networking 

• Website 

• Open meetings of the Community Partnership Planning  

• Work closely with partners in their consultations 
 

Equality and Diversity 
The Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership recognises the value of 
diversity within the community. 
 
The Partnership is committed to working towards improving equality of opportunity for 
all and reducing inequalities in the community. The Partnership is committed to 
providing high quality services that everyone can access. The Partnership will work 
towards removing direct and indirect barriers which exclude people from social, 
economic, political and cultural opportunities and experiences. 
 
The Partnership is committed to ensuring that current and potential service users, 
employees or job applicants will not be discriminated against on the grounds of social 
circumstances or background, gender, race, disability, sexual orientation, age, or 
religion. 
 
The delivery of the Single Outcome Agreement will be impact assessed to identify 
those groups within the community whose requirements are less well met than those 
of other groups with a view to widening accessibility to all the services provided by 
the Partnership. 
 
The outcomes of the SOA will be monitored to ensure that they do not exclude or 
discriminate against any individual or group in the community and that as employers 
and service providers we meet their needs. If monitoring reveals any gaps action will 
be taken to rectify these. 
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6 Inputs needed from Scottish Government to ensure 
the successful delivery of the SOA Outcomes 
 
To ensure that the OHCPP can deliver on its commitment within the SOA it is 
necessary for there to be inputs from the Scottish Government as well as from the 
partners locally. 
The OHCPP ask for the Scottish Government to commit to the following: 
 

Input OHCPP related 
priority  

Suitable radial connection to the Grid Priority 1 and 3 
 

Improved Broadband connections and speed through a 
improved infrastructure 
 

Priority 1 and 3 
 

Ferry review: 
Retain RET on all ferry journey from the Outer Hebrides to 
the mainland 
Introduce RET to inter-island ferry journeys 
Ensure efficient ferry service and maintain and increase 
current timetables  
 

Priority 1 and 3 
 

Continuation of financial support through ADS of air travel 
including business travel for those living in the Outer 
Hebrides. 
 

Priority 1 and 3 
 

Contributing to the management of coastal erosion 
 

Priority 4 
 

Rural Fuel Derogation 
 

Priority 1, 5 and 7 
 

Access to capital for new housing across all tenures and for 
the improvement and repair of the existing stock 
 

Priority 1, 5 and 7 
 

Reinstate the Community Land Fund 
 

Priority 1 

Further consideration be given to the Crofting Register and 
Additional Responsibilities for Grazing Clerks as laid out in 
the Crofting Reform (Scotland) Act, before implementation. 
 

Priority 1 

Ensuring local communities derive benefit from the revenues 
currently paid to the Crown Estate  
 
Local communities have a measure of local control over 
their local seabed 

Priority 1, 3 and 4 

Provide additional resources to support the development of 
the University of the Highlands and Islands within the Outer 
Hebrides, with regard to opportunities, infrastructure and 
research capacity-building, leading to well-paid sustainable 
jobs.  

Priority 2 
 

Introduce a minimum pricing scheme for the sale of alcohol Priority 6 
 

Recognition that Public Sector reforms can not be delivered 
on a ‘one-size fits all’ basis 

All priorities  
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Appendix 1: Outcome Triangles for the SOA seven revised priorities 
 
Logic Models and Outcome Triangles 
 

• Logic modelling and outcome triangles are tools that can be useful in the development of monitoring and evaluation plans as they help 
to identify short, medium and long-term outcomes that are linked to the key activities of a strategy. The Outer Hebrides Community 
Planning Partnership has been using these tools when reviewing the SOA and reconsidering the priorities for the Outer Hebrides. 

 

• The Outcome Triangles contained in the following pages are a visual representation demonstrating how the SOA priorities are going to 
be achieved and draw together the information from the five Outcome areas and the related logic models (see Appendix 2). 

 

• The Outcome Triangles are a colour coded with a key to show which Outcome Groups will be working towards which particular 
outcomes.  
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Outcomes triangle – Long term employment

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES
Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

More people in long term employment

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 1. 2, 5, and 6Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Energy research is thriving & commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Increase in visitors to the Outer Hebrides for 

the Natural and built environment 

Outer Hebrides a centre for excellence in  

archaeological training, research and 

commercial ventures

Increase the amount renewable energy generated on the 

islands that brings maximum benefit to the islands

Number of people working in child care has 

increased

Strong & sustainable business 

sector

Women in work in a wider variety 

of growth sectors

Unemployed retrained in growth 

sectors

Vibrant self-employment market with 

less reliance on the Public Sector

A thriving Islands University

High quality child and social 

care workforce
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Outcomes triangle – Education, training & research

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMESOutcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

More people in education, training and research to equip them for 

employment in the Outer Hebrides
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Unemployed retrained in growth 

sectors

Vibrant self-employment market with less 

reliance on the Public Sector

A thriving Islands University

Increase in number of people 

completing training

People able to support young 

people at risk due to their alcohol 

consumption
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Outcomes triangle – Connectivity

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES

Increase the amount renewable energy generated on the 

islands that brings maximum benefit to the islands

Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

The Outer Hebrides will be better connected with high quality 

infrastructure supporting broadband, travel and renewables

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 1, 2, 6, and 7Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Enhanced Intra-island connectivity
Installation of 450MW HVDC Radial Connector to the 

Western Isles

Enhanced connectivity with mainland hubs
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Outcomes triangle – Carbon Positive Outer Hebrides

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES

Increase the amount of renewable energy generated 

on the islands with maximum benefits to the islands 

while protecting natural environment

Recycling increased by 

x% by 20??

Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

Achieve a carbon positive Outer Hebrides

Carbon Sinks in the Outer 

Hebrides protected
Reduction in use of fossil fuels

X% of total energy used in the Outer 

Hebrides is locally produced through 

green energy by date x

OHCPP Partners vehicle fleet 

is x% green by date x

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 1, 2 and 6Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Individual OHCPP Partner agencies carbon 

output reduced by 4% per annum

Waste to landfill reduced by x 

tonnes by 20??

New homes will have carbon management 

systems and renewable energy options in 

place

Outer Hebrides reducing 

carbon Footprint

Outer Hebrides is self sufficient 

for its energy and fuel 

consumption

Improved Health of communities 

making use of the environment

Reduction in in fuel poverty
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Outcomes triangle – Older People

LONG TERM 

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES
Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

Improved services for older people

Improved Healthy Life Expectancy

Communities feel better able to deal 

with emergencies
Older people are less isolated

Older people are healthier

More older people able to live 

independently in their own homes

More Older people accessing the 

natural environment

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 1, 4, 5, and 7Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

High quality social care workforce

The Health and wellbeing of older people is 

promoted through integrated planning, service 

delivery frameworks and more responsive 

diagnostic and support services

Reduce the impact of illness and 

disability for older people.

Greater proportions of those at risk of admission to 

hospital are identified and supported so reducing 

avoidable hospital stays for older people.

People obtain access to the right service/support at the right time (faster 

access).

More carers feel supported in their 

contribution to the looked after older person

Service Users and carers feel more satisfied 

with community care services and other 

community support networks

More people employed in social care
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Outcomes triangle - Alcohol

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES

Reduced alcohol consumption beyond 

recommended limits

Reduced inequalities in Healthy Life Expectancy

Less alcohol-related violence / 

abuse, offences and ASB

Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

Communities are safer and healthier by preventing 

and reducing the harmful effects of alcohol

Reduced alcohol-related injuries, physical and 

psychological morbidity, deaths & hospital admissionsImproved Mental Wellbeing

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 2, 4, 5, and 7Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

A culture which low alcohol consumption 

is valued and accepted as the norm

More children need receive 

timely and appropriate support

Increased access to the 

natural environment

The people of the Outer Hebrides are 

healthier

Places of work and study are safer

Reduced risk and accidents in the 

work place

Less work absenteeism & 

incapacity

Increased educational attainment
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delivery – see separate logic 

models

Communities are safer and healthier by preventing 

and reducing the harmful effects of alcohol

Reduced alcohol-related injuries, physical and 

psychological morbidity, deaths & hospital admissionsImproved Mental Wellbeing

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 2, 4, 5, and 7Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

A culture which low alcohol consumption 

is valued and accepted as the norm

More children need receive 

timely and appropriate support

Increased access to the 

natural environment

The people of the Outer Hebrides are 

healthier

Places of work and study are safer

Reduced risk and accidents in the 

work place

Less work absenteeism & 

incapacity

Increased educational attainment
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Outcomes triangle – Early Years

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES

The Outer Hebrides is branded as the ‘best 

place to raise children’

Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

Children have the best start in life and are protected

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 1, 2, 4, 5 and 7Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Parents feel better 

supported and have 

improved parenting skills

Improved engagement with children 

and families

Children are healthier

More children and families accessing 

the natural environment

Greater capacity amongst parents to 

improve outcomes for themselves

Children have improved life chances

More children are breastfed and for 

longer

Improved nutrition and reduced obesity

Negative impact of unhealthy parental 

behaviours minimised

Improvement in the mental health of the mother

Parent better able to cope with their Child(ren)

Increased willingness to seek help 

where required

Children and young people 

receive the particular support 

and care that they require

Supporting young parents to provide a safe and 

stable parenting environment

Children are engaged in a variety 

of activities from an early age that 

improve physical and cognitive 

ability

Breaking the cycle of teenage pregnancy and 

poverty of aspiration and ambition for both young 

parents and children

High Quality Childcare Workforce

Outcomes triangle – Early Years

LONG TERM

OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE

OUTCOMES 

SHORT-TERM 

OUTCOMES

The Outer Hebrides is branded as the ‘best 

place to raise children’

Outcomes related to service 

delivery – see separate logic 

models

Children have the best start in life and are protected

This priority will primarily contribute to Local Outcomes 1, 2, 4, 5 and 7Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Natural & Cultural

Health & Wellbeing

Communities

Education & training

Economy

Parents feel better 

supported and have 

improved parenting skills

Improved engagement with children 

and families

Children are healthier

More children and families accessing 

the natural environment

Greater capacity amongst parents to 

improve outcomes for themselves

Children have improved life chances

More children are breastfed and for 

longer

Improved nutrition and reduced obesity

Negative impact of unhealthy parental 

behaviours minimised

Improvement in the mental health of the mother

Parent better able to cope with their Child(ren)

Increased willingness to seek help 

where required

Children and young people 

receive the particular support 

and care that they require

Supporting young parents to provide a safe and 

stable parenting environment

Children are engaged in a variety 

of activities from an early age that 

improve physical and cognitive 

ability

Breaking the cycle of teenage pregnancy and 

poverty of aspiration and ambition for both young 

parents and children

High Quality Childcare Workforce
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Appendix 2: Logic Models for the SOA seven revised priorities from each Outcome Group 
 
Logic Models and Outcome Triangles 
 

• Logic modelling and outcome triangles are tools that can be useful in the development of monitoring and evaluation plans as they help 
to identify short, medium and long-term outcomes that are linked to the key activities of a strategy. The Outer Hebrides Community 
Planning Partnership has been using these tools when reviewing the SOA and reconsidering the priorities for the Outer Hebrides. 

 

• The logic models contained in the following pages demonstrate the short, medium and long term outcomes the OHCPP expect to see 
from the activities identified. 

 

• Each of the five outcome group has worked on the priorities identifying what their role will be in contributing to the achievement of the 
outcomes. 
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Expanded visitor market with knock 

on benefits for tourism

Increased employment in the 

creative sector

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

More people in 

Long Term 

Employment

Increased Employment 

within the Community 

Sector

Increased confidence in 

the Community Land 

Sector

Investment in creative 

media and Gaelic 

increased

New Opportunities in Museum, 

Archiving and Archaeological 

Services with Socio-Economic 

Impacts

Lobby government and 

regulators to reduce 

transmission charges.Capture supply chain 

opportunities for renewable 

energy on and off shore 

Interconnector in place with 

400MW onshore and 50MW 

offshore connected 

Develop creative Media 

Industries

Support development of 

the local supply chain

Deliver the Area Tourism 

Visitor Plan 2010-2015 

Objectives

Develop Archaeological 

tourism

Increased employment in 

tourism sector and increased 

direct and indirect spend by 

visitors

Optimise the Outer 

Hebrides Heritage Source

Develop plans for the new 

Museum nan Eilean

Develop nature based 

tourism

Improved access to 

countryside – cycle paths 

and walkways

Cheaper Ferry and Air 

Transport, increasing 

connectivity and attracting new 

visitors (RET only)

Growth in hospitality and 

accommodation sectors

Increased visitor footfall in 

the Outer Hebrides

Retention and Expansion 

of RET and ADS Schemes

Work with Community land 

owners to develop 

renewable energy 

opportunities

Lobby for retention of 

transport support schemes 

– RET and ADS

New opportunities for island 

companies across the entire 

supply chain. 

LO 2. The 

economy of 

the Outer 

Hebrides 

and the 

economies 

within the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

thriving

LO 6.

Increase the amount 

renewable energy 

generated on the islands 

that brings maximum benefit 

to the islands

Energy research is thriving 

& commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Strong & 

sustainable 

business 

sector

Unemployed retrained in 

growth sectors

Women in work in a 

wider variety of growth 

sectors

Vibrant self-employment 

market with less reliance 

on the Public Sector

Outer Hebrides a centre 

for excellence in  

archaeological training, 

research and commercial 

ventures

Increase in visitors to the 

Outer Hebrides for the 

Natural and built 

environment 

Increase business support 

schemes to encourage 

new childminding services

Number of people 

accessing employment 

Strong & 

sustainable 

business sector

Promotion of self 

employment opportunities

Increased employment 

within the business sector

Increased Employment and 

household incomes

Expanded visitor market with knock 

on benefits for tourism

Increased employment in the 

creative sector

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

More people in 

Long Term 

Employment

Increased Employment 

within the Community 

Sector

Increased confidence in 

the Community Land 

Sector

Investment in creative 

media and Gaelic 

increased

New Opportunities in Museum, 

Archiving and Archaeological 

Services with Socio-Economic 

Impacts

Lobby government and 

regulators to reduce 

transmission charges.Capture supply chain 

opportunities for renewable 

energy on and off shore 

Interconnector in place with 

400MW onshore and 50MW 

offshore connected 

Develop creative Media 

Industries

Support development of 

the local supply chain

Deliver the Area Tourism 

Visitor Plan 2010-2015 

Objectives

Develop Archaeological 

tourism

Increased employment in 

tourism sector and increased 

direct and indirect spend by 

visitors

Optimise the Outer 

Hebrides Heritage Source

Develop plans for the new 

Museum nan Eilean

Develop nature based 

tourism

Improved access to 

countryside – cycle paths 

and walkways

Cheaper Ferry and Air 

Transport, increasing 

connectivity and attracting new 

visitors (RET only)

Growth in hospitality and 

accommodation sectors

Increased visitor footfall in 

the Outer Hebrides

Retention and Expansion 

of RET and ADS Schemes

Work with Community land 

owners to develop 

renewable energy 

opportunities

Lobby for retention of 

transport support schemes 

– RET and ADS

New opportunities for island 

companies across the entire 

supply chain. 

LO 2. The 

economy of 

the Outer 

Hebrides 

and the 

economies 

within the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

thriving

LO 6.

Increase the amount 

renewable energy 

generated on the islands 

that brings maximum benefit 

to the islands

Energy research is thriving 

& commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Strong & 

sustainable 

business 

sector

Unemployed retrained in 

growth sectors

Women in work in a 

wider variety of growth 

sectors

Vibrant self-employment 

market with less reliance 

on the Public Sector

Outer Hebrides a centre 

for excellence in  

archaeological training, 

research and commercial 

ventures

Increase in visitors to the 

Outer Hebrides for the 

Natural and built 

environment 

Increase business support 

schemes to encourage 

new childminding services

Number of people 

accessing employment 

Strong & 

sustainable 

business sector

Promotion of self 

employment opportunities

Increased employment 

within the business sector

Increased Employment and 

household incomes
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More people in 

Education, 

Training and 

Research to 

Equip them for 

employment

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Emergence of a 

Nationality 

recognised 

renewable energy 

research hub in the  

Outer Hebrides

Postgraduate 

Students attracted to 

cutting edge 

Research Roles

Deliver Business Enterprise 

Skills through business 

gateway

Increased number of 

apprentices

Development of a 

significant higher 

education co-hort in 

the Western Isles

Development of a 

significant 

apprenticeship sector 

to drive career 

development and an 

enhancement of local 

training provision

Promote Modern 

apprenticeships in a wide 

variety of sectors

Support the development 

of Greenspace Energy as 

a key part of the Outer 

Hebrides renewable 

Energy Supply Chain

Increased training 

opportunities leading 

to enhanced survival 

rates for existing 

businesses

Develop the concept of 

Stornoway as a 

University town

Increased capacity for 

businesses to grow 

and offer further 

training/ apprenticeship 

opportunities

Support training in 

identified growth sectors 

– renewables, creative 

industries, Harris tweed, 

tourism, self-employment

Development of 

expertise in key growth 

areas

Consolidation and 

growth of key sectors 

leading to additional 

sustainable training and 

employment 

opportunities

Attract University 

level students to the 

islands

LO 2. The 

economy of 

the Outer 

Hebrides 

and the 

economies 

within the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

thriving

LO 3.

Energy research is 

thriving & 

commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Strong & sustainable 

business sector

Vibrant self-

employment market 

with less reliance on 

the Public Sector

A thriving Islands 

University

Women in work in a 

wider variety of 

growth sectors

Unemployed 

retrained in growth 

sectors

More people in 

Education, 

Training and 

Research to 

Equip them for 

employment

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Emergence of a 

Nationality 

recognised 

renewable energy 

research hub in the  

Outer Hebrides

Postgraduate 

Students attracted to 

cutting edge 

Research Roles

Deliver Business Enterprise 

Skills through business 

gateway

Increased number of 

apprentices

Development of a 

significant higher 

education co-hort in 

the Western Isles

Development of a 

significant 

apprenticeship sector 

to drive career 

development and an 

enhancement of local 

training provision

Promote Modern 

apprenticeships in a wide 

variety of sectors

Support the development 

of Greenspace Energy as 

a key part of the Outer 

Hebrides renewable 

Energy Supply Chain

Increased training 

opportunities leading 

to enhanced survival 

rates for existing 

businesses

Develop the concept of 

Stornoway as a 

University town

Increased capacity for 

businesses to grow 

and offer further 

training/ apprenticeship 

opportunities

Support training in 

identified growth sectors 

– renewables, creative 

industries, Harris tweed, 

tourism, self-employment

Development of 

expertise in key growth 

areas

Consolidation and 

growth of key sectors 

leading to additional 

sustainable training and 

employment 

opportunities

Attract University 

level students to the 

islands

LO 2. The 

economy of 

the Outer 

Hebrides 

and the 

economies 

within the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

thriving

LO 3.

Energy research is 

thriving & 

commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Strong & sustainable 

business sector

Vibrant self-

employment market 

with less reliance on 

the Public Sector

A thriving Islands 

University

Women in work in a 

wider variety of 

growth sectors

Unemployed 

retrained in growth 

sectors
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Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

The Outer 

Hebrides is better 

connected

Engage with DECC and 

OFGEM, through section 

185 and project transmit 

process to achieve 

reduced transmission 

charges

Develop the ‘Hebridean 

Way’ Concept

Lobby for retention of 

transport support schemes 

RET and ADS

A cycle path/footpath 

connecting island 

communities, Butt to 

Barra

Reduced transmission 

charges and enhanced 

viability of consented 

onshore scheme, enabling 

developers to underwrite 

interconnector costs

Enhanced 

connectivity with 

mainland hubs

Retention and 

expansion of RET and 

ADS schemes

Enhanced Intra-

island connectivity

Installation of 

450MW HVDC 

Radial Connector to 

the Western Isles LO 2. The 

economy of 

the Outer 

Hebrides 

and the 

economies 

within the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

thriving

Increase the amount 

renewable energy 

generated on the islands 

that brings maximum 

benefit to the islands

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

The Outer 

Hebrides is better 

connected

Engage with DECC and 

OFGEM, through section 

185 and project transmit 

process to achieve 

reduced transmission 

charges

Develop the ‘Hebridean 

Way’ Concept

Lobby for retention of 

transport support schemes 

RET and ADS

A cycle path/footpath 

connecting island 

communities, Butt to 

Barra

Reduced transmission 

charges and enhanced 

viability of consented 

onshore scheme, enabling 

developers to underwrite 

interconnector costs

Enhanced 

connectivity with 

mainland hubs

Retention and 

expansion of RET and 

ADS schemes

Enhanced Intra-

island connectivity

Installation of 

450MW HVDC 

Radial Connector to 

the Western Isles LO 2. The 

economy of 

the Outer 

Hebrides 

and the 

economies 

within the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

thriving

Increase the amount 

renewable energy 

generated on the islands 

that brings maximum 

benefit to the islands
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More people in 

education, training 

and research to 

equip them for 

employment in the 

Outer Hebrides

Develop the capabilities of 

the commercialisation and 

research potential of the 

energy sector

LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Active participants in 

research and 

commercialisation of 

energy in Outer 

Hebrides

Energy research is 

thriving & 

commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Support people training in 

areas such as textiles, 

media, agriculture to develop 

a sustainable business 

model as part of any skills 

training

People have the 

confidence and 

ability to start their 

own businesses

More people in long 

term employment

Vibrant self-

employment market 

with less reliance on 

the Public Sector 

Include business enterprise 

skills into curriculum for 

excellence

A thriving Islands 

University 

Promote university to 

encourage students from 

outside the Outer Hebrides 

to study here

University attracting 

students from outside 

the Outer Hebrides

Target flexible training 

opportunities at employers

Skilled workforce

Strong & sustainable 

business sector

Promote Modern 

Apprenticeships to 20yr+ in a 

wide variety of sectors

LO 2.

LO 1.

Women in work in a 

wider variety of 

growth sectors
Equality of access to 

a wide range of  

training and retraining 

in the target growth 

sectors

Identify target employment 

areas, based on sound 

intelligence of needs, so that 

women, and those re-

training have access to 

relevant training and 

education in identified 

growth sectors i.e. energy, 

tourism, hospitality, carbon 

management, university 

town etc

Unemployed 

retrained in growth 

sectors

Develop private business 

and individuals capability 

and confidence in digital 

working options

Increased 

opportunities to work 

remotely

Audit of ICT resources that 

are available on the island 

that can be used for 

connectivity for training and 

education

High quality training 

and education is 

delivered remotely

Increase in number 

of people completing 

training

More people in 

education, training 

and research to 

equip them for 

employment in the 

Outer Hebrides

Develop the capabilities of 

the commercialisation and 

research potential of the 

energy sector

LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Active participants in 

research and 

commercialisation of 

energy in Outer 

Hebrides

Energy research is 

thriving & 

commercially viable 

sector on the islands

Support people training in 

areas such as textiles, 

media, agriculture to develop 

a sustainable business 

model as part of any skills 

training

People have the 

confidence and 

ability to start their 

own businesses

More people in long 

term employment

Vibrant self-

employment market 

with less reliance on 

the Public Sector 

Include business enterprise 

skills into curriculum for 

excellence

A thriving Islands 

University 

Promote university to 

encourage students from 

outside the Outer Hebrides 

to study here

University attracting 

students from outside 

the Outer Hebrides

Target flexible training 

opportunities at employers

Skilled workforce

Strong & sustainable 

business sector

Promote Modern 

Apprenticeships to 20yr+ in a 

wide variety of sectors

LO 2.

LO 1.

Women in work in a 

wider variety of 

growth sectors
Equality of access to 

a wide range of  

training and retraining 

in the target growth 

sectors

Identify target employment 

areas, based on sound 

intelligence of needs, so that 

women, and those re-

training have access to 

relevant training and 

education in identified 

growth sectors i.e. energy, 

tourism, hospitality, carbon 

management, university 

town etc

Unemployed 

retrained in growth 

sectors

Develop private business 

and individuals capability 

and confidence in digital 

working options

Increased 

opportunities to work 

remotely

Audit of ICT resources that 

are available on the island 

that can be used for 

connectivity for training and 

education

High quality training 

and education is 

delivered remotely

Increase in number 

of people completing 

training
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LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Achieve a carbon 

positive Outer 

Hebrides 

Develop the research 

potential of the energy 

sector

Reliance on fossil fuels 

for transport and heating 

is reduced

Support actions from ‘A 

zero carbon Outer 

Hebrides’ plan

Renewable energy 

becomes a viable option 

for energy supply

Research into 

components for a self-

sustaining Outer 

Hebrides inc transport 

and energy

Develop skills and 

business potential of 

Biomass energy 

production

Biomass energy is a 

viable option for use on 

the islands

Working towards a zero 

carbon Outer Hebrides

LO 6.

Outer Hebrides is 

self sufficient for 

its energy and 

fuel consumption

LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Achieve a carbon 

positive Outer 

Hebrides 

Develop the research 

potential of the energy 

sector

Reliance on fossil fuels 

for transport and heating 

is reduced

Support actions from ‘A 

zero carbon Outer 

Hebrides’ plan

Renewable energy 

becomes a viable option 

for energy supply

Research into 

components for a self-

sustaining Outer 

Hebrides inc transport 

and energy

Develop skills and 

business potential of 

Biomass energy 

production

Biomass energy is a 

viable option for use on 

the islands

Working towards a zero 

carbon Outer Hebrides

LO 6.

Outer Hebrides is 

self sufficient for 

its energy and 

fuel consumption
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LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing, and 

reducing the 

harmful effects of 

alcohol.

Include sessions on 

healthy life choices 

including alcohol and 

substance misuse in all 

work training 

programmes

Through college courses 

include sessions on 

healthy life choices 

including alcohol and 

substance misuse

Provide training for 

employers on handling 

alcohol related issues in 

the work place

Increased 

educational 

attainment

Less work 

absenteeism & 

incapacity

Sensible drinking 

culture

The people of 

the Outer 

Hebrides are 

healthier

Reduction drinking 

pre/during

work

Reduced risk 

and accidents in 

the work placePeople have a better 

understanding of 

consequences / risks 

of alcohol 

consumption

Individuals in need  

receive timely, 

sensitive and 

appropriate support 

dependant on needs

LO 4.

LO 5.

Train youthworkers and 

health workers in delivery 

of alcohol education 

Places of work 

and study are 

safer 

LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing, and 

reducing the 

harmful effects of 

alcohol.

Include sessions on 

healthy life choices 

including alcohol and 

substance misuse in all 

work training 

programmes

Through college courses 

include sessions on 

healthy life choices 

including alcohol and 

substance misuse

Provide training for 

employers on handling 

alcohol related issues in 

the work place

Increased 

educational 

attainment

Less work 

absenteeism & 

incapacity

Sensible drinking 

culture

The people of 

the Outer 

Hebrides are 

healthier

Reduction drinking 

pre/during

work

Reduced risk 

and accidents in 

the work placePeople have a better 

understanding of 

consequences / risks 

of alcohol 

consumption

Individuals in need  

receive timely, 

sensitive and 

appropriate support 

dependant on needs

LO 4.

LO 5.

Train youthworkers and 

health workers in delivery 

of alcohol education 

Places of work 

and study are 

safer 
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LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Improved services 

for older people

throughout the 

Outer Hebrides 

LO 2.

Children have the 

best start in life 

and are protected 

Promote local 

childcare training 

opportunities to 

young people to 

encourage them to 

choose childcare as 

a career

Appropriately skilled 

and trained workforce

high quality childcare 

workforce

high quality social 

care workforce

Audit of needs in 

social care and child 

care, and destination 

of those leaving 

relevant courses

Ensure all individuals 

working in childcare 

centres meet the 

registration 

requirements of the 

Scottish Services 

Council 
LO 3. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides are 

well 

educated, 

well trained 

and well 

skilled

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Improved services 

for older people

throughout the 

Outer Hebrides 

LO 2.

Children have the 

best start in life 

and are protected 

Promote local 

childcare training 

opportunities to 

young people to 

encourage them to 

choose childcare as 

a career

Appropriately skilled 

and trained workforce

high quality childcare 

workforce

high quality social 

care workforce

Audit of needs in 

social care and child 

care, and destination 

of those leaving 

relevant courses

Ensure all individuals 

working in childcare 

centres meet the 

registration 

requirements of the 

Scottish Services 

Council 
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A culture in 

which low 

alcohol 

consumption is 

valued and 

accepted as the 

norm

Increased 

educational 

attainment

Reduced alcohol-

related ASB & 

crime

Reduced 

inequalities in 

healthy life 

expectancy

Improved mental 

wellbeing

Less work 

absenteeism & 

incapacity

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 4. The 

physical and 

mental 

health and 

wellbeing of 

the people 

throughout 

the Outer 

Hebrides is 

improved 

Communities 

are safer & 

healthier by 

preventing 

and reducing 

the harmful 

affects of 

alcohol

Reduced alcohol-

related deaths & 

hospital 

admissions

Sensible drinking 

culture

Reduced alcohol 

consumption 

beyond 

recommended 

limits

Safer drinking 

environments

Increased 

identification and 

assessment of 

children affected 

by parental 

alcohol misuse

Increased 

recording of 

drinking in 

pregnancy and 

parental 

alcohol misuse 

Improved 

identification 

and assessment 

of those 

affected by 

parental 

substance 

misuse. 

More children 

in need  

receive timely 

and 

appropriate 

support 

Sharing of 

appropriate   

information 

amongst 

agencies 

Increased capacity 

of quality services 

for children 

affected by 

parental 

substance misuse

Workplace 

alcohol policies

Reduction drinking 

pre/during

work
Reduced 

risk/mistakes

in workplace 

Bar Staff Training 

re serving 

someone who is 

drunk

Increased refusal 

to serve someone 

who is drunk

Youth work and 

diversionary 

opportunities

Improved 

substance misuse 

education in 

schools

Increased skills 

within young 

people to limit 

alcohol 

consumption

Increased knowledge 

re recommended 

limits and situations 

where alcohol should 

be avoided altogether

Increased knowledge 

of consequences / 

risks of alcohol 

consumption

Increased knowledge 

of unit content of 

drinks
Programme 

target for delivery 

of Alcohol brief 

interventions 

(ABI)

Individuals in need  

receive timely, 

sensitive and 

appropriate support 

dependant on needs

LO 3

LO 2

A culture in 

which low 

alcohol 

consumption is 

valued and 

accepted as the 

norm

Increased 

educational 

attainment

Reduced alcohol-

related ASB & 

crime

Reduced 

inequalities in 

healthy life 

expectancy

Improved mental 

wellbeing

Less work 

absenteeism & 

incapacity

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 4. The 

physical and 

mental 

health and 

wellbeing of 

the people 

throughout 

the Outer 

Hebrides is 

improved 

Communities 

are safer & 

healthier by 

preventing 

and reducing 

the harmful 

affects of 

alcohol

Reduced alcohol-

related deaths & 

hospital 

admissions

Sensible drinking 

culture

Reduced alcohol 

consumption 

beyond 

recommended 

limits

Safer drinking 

environments

Increased 

identification and 

assessment of 

children affected 

by parental 

alcohol misuse

Increased 

recording of 

drinking in 

pregnancy and 

parental 

alcohol misuse 

Improved 

identification 

and assessment 

of those 

affected by 

parental 

substance 

misuse. 

More children 

in need  

receive timely 

and 

appropriate 

support 

Sharing of 

appropriate   

information 

amongst 

agencies 

Increased capacity 

of quality services 

for children 

affected by 

parental 

substance misuse

Workplace 

alcohol policies

Reduction drinking 

pre/during

work
Reduced 

risk/mistakes

in workplace 

Bar Staff Training 

re serving 

someone who is 

drunk

Increased refusal 

to serve someone 

who is drunk

Youth work and 

diversionary 

opportunities

Improved 

substance misuse 

education in 

schools

Increased skills 

within young 

people to limit 

alcohol 

consumption

Increased knowledge 

re recommended 

limits and situations 

where alcohol should 

be avoided altogether

Increased knowledge 

of consequences / 

risks of alcohol 

consumption

Increased knowledge 

of unit content of 

drinks
Programme 

target for delivery 

of Alcohol brief 

interventions 

(ABI)

Individuals in need  

receive timely, 

sensitive and 

appropriate support 

dependant on needs

LO 3

LO 2
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To support the 

recruitment and 

retention of older people 

in employment.

Support people to 

remain independently in 

their own homes by 

promoting re-ablement

and telehealth care 

Carers assisted in role 

by information, support 

and  income 

maximisation

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 4 The 

physical and 

mental 

health and 

wellbeing of 

the people 

throughout 

the Outer 

Hebrides is 

improved

Improved 

services for 

older people

Support the e SSA 

process

Promote carer 

assessments

Promote good health 

amongst older people

Ensure that older 

people, especially those 

with disabilities have 

access to the help they 

need to remain in their 

homes including timely 

access to adaptations 

and repairs.

To promote income 

maximization, the Direct 

Payment scheme and 

Claim It campaign 

More carers feel 

supported in their 

contribution to the looked 

after older person.

Service users and carers 

feel more satisfied with 

community care services 

and other community 

support networks

More older people are 

supported to live in their 

own home

The development, 

impact and benefits 

realisation of eHealth

(telehealthcare) are 

maximised

Mitigate socio-economic 

inequalities of access.

People obtain access to 

right service/support at the 

right time (faster access )

More people are supported at 

home for longer, promoting 

self-care rather than reliance 

on professionals, and 

providing necessary services 

and support closer to 

people’s own homesCare arrangements are 

reviewed timely and 

appropriately. 

Older people receive 

early interventions / 

support to avoid acute 

crises

Improved flow of 

information and reduce 

duplication of 

information collation at 

the point of 

assessment.

Greater proportions of those 

at risk of admission to 

hospital are identified and 

supported so reducing 

avoidable hospital stays for 

older people

There are 

improvements in 

quality of health and 

social care for older 

people.

More people lead 

longer healthy lives 

during older years.

Reduce the impact of 

illness and disability 

for older people

The health and well-

being of older people is 

promoted through 

integrated planning, 

service delivery 

frameworks and more 

responsive diagnostic 

and support services.

To support initiatives 

that reduces fuel 

poverty 

Older people active for 

longer

Older people have more 

available financial 

resources

People are less isolated

Less older people 

experiencing financial 

hardship

To support the 

recruitment and 

retention of older people 

in employment.

Support people to 

remain independently in 

their own homes by 

promoting re-ablement

and telehealth care 

Carers assisted in role 

by information, support 

and  income 

maximisation

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 4 The 

physical and 

mental 

health and 

wellbeing of 

the people 

throughout 

the Outer 

Hebrides is 

improved

Improved 

services for 

older people

Support the e SSA 

process

Promote carer 

assessments

Promote good health 

amongst older people

Ensure that older 

people, especially those 

with disabilities have 

access to the help they 

need to remain in their 

homes including timely 

access to adaptations 

and repairs.

To promote income 

maximization, the Direct 

Payment scheme and 

Claim It campaign 

More carers feel 

supported in their 

contribution to the looked 

after older person.

Service users and carers 

feel more satisfied with 

community care services 

and other community 

support networks

More older people are 

supported to live in their 

own home

The development, 

impact and benefits 

realisation of eHealth

(telehealthcare) are 

maximised

Mitigate socio-economic 

inequalities of access.

People obtain access to 

right service/support at the 

right time (faster access )

More people are supported at 

home for longer, promoting 

self-care rather than reliance 

on professionals, and 

providing necessary services 

and support closer to 

people’s own homesCare arrangements are 

reviewed timely and 

appropriately. 

Older people receive 

early interventions / 

support to avoid acute 

crises

Improved flow of 

information and reduce 

duplication of 

information collation at 

the point of 

assessment.

Greater proportions of those 

at risk of admission to 

hospital are identified and 

supported so reducing 

avoidable hospital stays for 

older people

There are 

improvements in 

quality of health and 

social care for older 

people.

More people lead 

longer healthy lives 

during older years.

Reduce the impact of 

illness and disability 

for older people

The health and well-

being of older people is 

promoted through 

integrated planning, 

service delivery 

frameworks and more 

responsive diagnostic 

and support services.

To support initiatives 

that reduces fuel 

poverty 

Older people active for 

longer

Older people have more 

available financial 

resources

People are less isolated

Less older people 

experiencing financial 

hardship
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Provide support to 

parents to improve 

mental well being

More parents and carers 

understand the short and long 

term benefits of breastfeeding on 

maternal health and child 

development and health

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO3.

The 

physical 

and mental 

health and 

wellbeing

of the 

people 

throughout 

the Outer 

Hebrides is 

improved

Children have 

the best start 

in life and are 

protected

Teenage sex 

Education

Increased promotion of 

breastfeeding and 

availability of facilities

Play at home and start 

to play training in 

every community

Renewed focus on 

referral system for 

interagency support 

for vulnerable families

Promote better 

maternal and infant 

nutrition through 

renewed focus on 

antenatal and post 

natal classes

More children are 

breastfed and for 

longer

Improved nutrition and 

reduced obesity

Awareness of what constitutes 

healthy behaviour while pregnant

Health and social care needs 

assessed and appropriate 

pathway of care identified

Timely diagnosis and appropriate 

support for women experiencing 

symptoms of post natal 

depression

Negative impact of 

unhealthy parental 

behaviours minimised

Parents better able to 

cope with their 

child(ren)

Awareness of available sources of 

support 

Awareness of what constitutes 

good mental health

Improved prevalence estimates to 

ensure vulnerable children are 

correctly identified

Positive parental attitude towards 

healthy behaviour

Increased willingness 

to seek help where 

required

Children have 

improved life chances

Children are engaged in 

a variety of activities 

from an early age that 

improve physical and 

cognitive ability

Children and young 

people receive the 

particular support and 

care that they require

Greater capacity 

amongst parents to 

improve outcomes for 

themselves

Providing a stimulating and 

nurturing environment where 

children have access to a range of 

activities

Awareness of the risks attached 

to sexual activity, access to 

information on relationships and 

health, improved parenting skills

Appropriate and 

improved birthweight

Improvement in the 

mental health of the 

mother

Supporting young parents 

to provide a safe and 

stable parenting 

environment

Cycle of teenage 

pregnancy broken and 

poverty of aspiration 

and ambition for both 

young parents and 

children

Parents feel better 

supported and have 

improved parenting 

skills

The Outer Hebrides is 

branded as the ‘best 

place to raise children’

Provide support to 

parents to improve 

mental well being

More parents and carers 

understand the short and long 

term benefits of breastfeeding on 

maternal health and child 

development and health

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO3.

The 

physical 

and mental 

health and 

wellbeing

of the 

people 

throughout 

the Outer 

Hebrides is 

improved

Children have 

the best start 

in life and are 

protected

Teenage sex 

Education

Increased promotion of 

breastfeeding and 

availability of facilities

Play at home and start 

to play training in 

every community

Renewed focus on 

referral system for 

interagency support 

for vulnerable families

Promote better 

maternal and infant 

nutrition through 

renewed focus on 

antenatal and post 

natal classes

More children are 

breastfed and for 

longer

Improved nutrition and 

reduced obesity

Awareness of what constitutes 

healthy behaviour while pregnant

Health and social care needs 

assessed and appropriate 

pathway of care identified

Timely diagnosis and appropriate 

support for women experiencing 

symptoms of post natal 

depression

Negative impact of 

unhealthy parental 

behaviours minimised

Parents better able to 

cope with their 

child(ren)

Awareness of available sources of 

support 

Awareness of what constitutes 

good mental health

Improved prevalence estimates to 

ensure vulnerable children are 

correctly identified

Positive parental attitude towards 

healthy behaviour

Increased willingness 

to seek help where 

required

Children have 

improved life chances

Children are engaged in 

a variety of activities 

from an early age that 

improve physical and 

cognitive ability

Children and young 

people receive the 

particular support and 

care that they require

Greater capacity 

amongst parents to 

improve outcomes for 

themselves

Providing a stimulating and 

nurturing environment where 

children have access to a range of 

activities

Awareness of the risks attached 

to sexual activity, access to 

information on relationships and 

health, improved parenting skills

Appropriate and 

improved birthweight

Improvement in the 

mental health of the 

mother

Supporting young parents 

to provide a safe and 

stable parenting 

environment

Cycle of teenage 

pregnancy broken and 

poverty of aspiration 

and ambition for both 

young parents and 

children

Parents feel better 

supported and have 

improved parenting 

skills

The Outer Hebrides is 

branded as the ‘best 

place to raise children’
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LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Improved services 

for older people

More older people 

able to live 

independently in 

their own homes

Establish Partnership 

approach to Homecare 

Provision including the local 

communities

There is an wider range of 

services provided by social 

enterprises or community 

groups

Implement referral 

mechanism for early stage 

concerns that is multi-

agency 

The community provision is 

strengthened and delivering 

an equitable service 

effectively

Older people volunteering 

and communities 

volunteering to help older 

people 

Intergenerational work

Support the development 

of the Older Peoples 

Groups

Meal provision programme for 

older people, through 

communities and social 

enterprises

Number of volunteers has 

increased

Older people less  

isolation

Older people are 

healthier

Communities are able to 

respond to emergency situations 

by identifying the most 

vulnerable

Appropriate information is 

increasingly shared between 

agencies

Vulnerable older people in 

need are referred to 

appropriate support/services.

Communities feel 

better able to deal 

with emergencies

Older people are more 

involved in their 

communities

Provide a range of health 

interventions within the 

community for older people

Older people report less 

problems with alcohol

Upgrade, and create a 

network of, community 

centres to meet the needs 

of emergency planning

More people 

employed  in social 

care

LO 2

Improve the referral 

protocols and data 

management systems 

across housing, health 

and social care services 

in respect of older people 

To support initiatives that 

reduces fuel poverty 
Older people have more 

available financial resources 

and experience less financial 

hardship

Older people appropriately 

housed

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Improved services 

for older people

More older people 

able to live 

independently in 

their own homes

Establish Partnership 

approach to Homecare 

Provision including the local 

communities

There is an wider range of 

services provided by social 

enterprises or community 

groups

Implement referral 

mechanism for early stage 

concerns that is multi-

agency 

The community provision is 

strengthened and delivering 

an equitable service 

effectively

Older people volunteering 

and communities 

volunteering to help older 

people 

Intergenerational work

Support the development 

of the Older Peoples 

Groups

Meal provision programme for 

older people, through 

communities and social 

enterprises

Number of volunteers has 

increased

Older people less  

isolation

Older people are 

healthier

Communities are able to 

respond to emergency situations 

by identifying the most 

vulnerable

Appropriate information is 

increasingly shared between 

agencies

Vulnerable older people in 

need are referred to 

appropriate support/services.

Communities feel 

better able to deal 

with emergencies

Older people are more 

involved in their 

communities

Provide a range of health 

interventions within the 

community for older people

Older people report less 

problems with alcohol

Upgrade, and create a 

network of, community 

centres to meet the needs 

of emergency planning

More people 

employed  in social 

care

LO 2

Improve the referral 

protocols and data 

management systems 

across housing, health 

and social care services 

in respect of older people 

To support initiatives that 

reduces fuel poverty 
Older people have more 

available financial resources 

and experience less financial 

hardship

Older people appropriately 

housed
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Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing and 

reducing the harmful 

effects of alcohol

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Reduced alcohol 

consumption beyond 

recommended limits

Targeted campaign 

to highlight risks of 

people purchasing 

alcohol for young 

people.

Develop a multi-

agency structured 

programme of 

alcohol education as 

part of curriculum of 

excellence include 

issues around 

domestic abuse, 

drink driving, peer 

pressure. 

Target parents 

regarding alcohol 

and & substance 

education 

Provide a range of 

activities that divert 

young people from 

alcohol 

Reduced alcohol 

related injuries, 

physical and 

psychological 

morbidity, deaths 

and hospital 

admissions

Less alcohol related 

violence/abuse, 

offences and ASB

A culture which low 

alcohol consumption 

is valued and 

accepted as the 

norm

Parents have a 

better understanding 

effects of their own 

alcohol use on 

families

Parents have a 

better understanding 

of young people’s 

patterns of use and 

reasons behind 

substance misuse

Establish a 

consistent approach 

to providing alcohol 

education across 

agencies.

LO 4

Individuals 

understand risk 

taking behaviour

Young people are 

able to make better 

life choices

parents feel more 

confident and able to 

provide substance 

education to their 

children 

Alcohol education 

provided which 

increases 

understanding risk 

taking behaviour

Young people at 

reduced risk due to 

alcohol  
Supporting young 

people at risk due to 

their alcohol 

consumption 

Provide a range of 

health interventions 

within the community 

for older people

Older people report 

less problems with 

alcohol

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing and 

reducing the harmful 

effects of alcohol

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Reduced alcohol 

consumption beyond 

recommended limits

Targeted campaign 

to highlight risks of 

people purchasing 

alcohol for young 

people.

Develop a multi-

agency structured 

programme of 

alcohol education as 

part of curriculum of 

excellence include 

issues around 

domestic abuse, 

drink driving, peer 

pressure. 

Target parents 

regarding alcohol 

and & substance 

education 

Provide a range of 

activities that divert 

young people from 

alcohol 

Reduced alcohol 

related injuries, 

physical and 

psychological 

morbidity, deaths 

and hospital 

admissions

Less alcohol related 

violence/abuse, 

offences and ASB

A culture which low 

alcohol consumption 

is valued and 

accepted as the 

norm

Parents have a 

better understanding 

effects of their own 

alcohol use on 

families

Parents have a 

better understanding 

of young people’s 

patterns of use and 

reasons behind 

substance misuse

Establish a 

consistent approach 

to providing alcohol 

education across 

agencies.

LO 4

Individuals 

understand risk 

taking behaviour

Young people are 

able to make better 

life choices

parents feel more 

confident and able to 

provide substance 

education to their 

children 

Alcohol education 

provided which 

increases 

understanding risk 

taking behaviour

Young people at 

reduced risk due to 

alcohol  
Supporting young 

people at risk due to 

their alcohol 

consumption 

Provide a range of 

health interventions 

within the community 

for older people

Older people report 

less problems with 

alcohol
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LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Children have the 

best start in life and 

are protected.

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Children receiving 

the best nutritional 

start to their lives

Children are healthier

Work with existing parent 

and toddler groups on 

importance of early years: 

inc parenting, nutrition, 

social, environment, 

education 

Provide opportunities to 

teach Parenting skills for 

parents of  pre-birth to ten 

yrs old

Communities 

empowered to 

operate 

parent/toddler 

information sessions 

to educate on 

multiple issues.

Promotion of breastfeeding 

within the community. 

Community buildings are 

breastfeeding -friendly

Promotion of internet safety 

with all carers/guardians Children developing 

appropriately 

Mutual support 

networks for parents 

and carers

Improved parenting 

skills 

Support communities to 

deliver parent/toddler 

information sessions to 

educate communities on 

multiple issues.

The Outer Hebrides 

is branded as the 

‘best place to raise 

children’

Parents feel better 

supported and have 

improved parenting 

skills

LO 1

Improved 

engagement with 

children and families

Greater capacity 

amongst parents to 

improve outcomes 

for themselves

High quality play opportunities 

in every community 

Access to play and physical 

activity increased

Implement a multi agency 

programme  for parenting/sex 

ed / nutrition into the 

curriculum of excellence

Access to integrated pre-

school & childcare services 

in every community 

support networks for parents 

and carers developed

Support Housing partners 

to source innovative ways 

to increase investment to 

fund new affordable 

housing.

To support initiatives that 

reduces fuel poverty 

People have more available 

financial resources and 

experience less financial 

hardship

Families appropriately 

housed

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Children have the 

best start in life and 

are protected.

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Children receiving 

the best nutritional 

start to their lives

Children are healthier

Work with existing parent 

and toddler groups on 

importance of early years: 

inc parenting, nutrition, 

social, environment, 

education 

Provide opportunities to 

teach Parenting skills for 

parents of  pre-birth to ten 

yrs old

Communities 

empowered to 

operate 

parent/toddler 

information sessions 

to educate on 

multiple issues.

Promotion of breastfeeding 

within the community. 

Community buildings are 

breastfeeding -friendly

Promotion of internet safety 

with all carers/guardians Children developing 

appropriately 

Mutual support 

networks for parents 

and carers

Improved parenting 

skills 

Support communities to 

deliver parent/toddler 

information sessions to 

educate communities on 

multiple issues.

The Outer Hebrides 

is branded as the 

‘best place to raise 

children’

Parents feel better 

supported and have 

improved parenting 

skills

LO 1

Improved 

engagement with 

children and families

Greater capacity 

amongst parents to 

improve outcomes 

for themselves

High quality play opportunities 

in every community 

Access to play and physical 

activity increased

Implement a multi agency 

programme  for parenting/sex 

ed / nutrition into the 

curriculum of excellence

Access to integrated pre-

school & childcare services 

in every community 

support networks for parents 

and carers developed

Support Housing partners 

to source innovative ways 

to increase investment to 

fund new affordable 

housing.

To support initiatives that 

reduces fuel poverty 

People have more available 

financial resources and 

experience less financial 

hardship

Families appropriately 

housed
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Achieve a carbon 

positive Outer 

Hebrides

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Community anti-litter 

campaigns.

Install more recycling 

facilities within 

partner agencies –

lead by example

Establish 

community croft / 

allotment schemes 

to encourage local 

produce

Outer Hebrides 

reducing carbon 

Footprint

Community 

recycling 

campaigns

Work with CnES to 

find community 

answers to the 

movement of  

waste in the Outer 

Hebrides.

Work with 

community 

buildings to ensure 

that they become 

carbon neutral

Establish more 

reliance on local 

produce and crafts

Green energy is 

used by community 

buildings

Reduction in waste 

going to landfill

Recycling  becomes 

easier for 

communities

Growing food locally 

becomes a 

sustainable option

LO 6

Improved health LO 4

Recycling increased 

by x% by 20??

Achieve a carbon 

positive Outer 

Hebrides

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Community anti-litter 

campaigns.

Install more recycling 

facilities within 

partner agencies –

lead by example

Establish 

community croft / 

allotment schemes 

to encourage local 

produce

Outer Hebrides 

reducing carbon 

Footprint

Community 

recycling 

campaigns

Work with CnES to 

find community 

answers to the 

movement of  

waste in the Outer 

Hebrides.

Work with 

community 

buildings to ensure 

that they become 

carbon neutral

Establish more 

reliance on local 

produce and crafts

Green energy is 

used by community 

buildings

Reduction in waste 

going to landfill

Recycling  becomes 

easier for 

communities

Growing food locally 

becomes a 

sustainable option

LO 6

Improved health LO 4

Recycling increased 

by x% by 20??
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More people in 

education, training 

and research to 

equip them for 

employment in the 

Outer Hebrides

More people in long 

term employment

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Promote 

opportunities to train 

to be able to deliver 

high quality childcare 

Appropriately skilled 

and trained workforce

High quality child and 

Social Care workforce

Increase in number of 

people completing  

training 

Provide training for 

social enterprises or 

community groups to 

enable them to 

provide services for 

older people within 

our communities 

Train youthworkers

and health workers 

in delivery of alcohol 

education 

Promote 

opportunities to train 

to be able to deliver 

high quality social 

care   

People able to 

support young people 

at risk due to their 

alcohol consumption

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing and 

reducing the harmful 

effects of alcohol

More people in 

education, training 

and research to 

equip them for 

employment in the 

Outer Hebrides

More people in long 

term employment

LO 5. The 

communities

of the Outer 

Hebrides are 

stronger and 

more able to 

identify, 

articulate and 

take action 

and 

responsibility 

regarding 

their needs 

and 

aspirations 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

Promote 

opportunities to train 

to be able to deliver 

high quality childcare 

Appropriately skilled 

and trained workforce

High quality child and 

Social Care workforce

Increase in number of 

people completing  

training 

Provide training for 

social enterprises or 

community groups to 

enable them to 

provide services for 

older people within 

our communities 

Train youthworkers

and health workers 

in delivery of alcohol 

education 

Promote 

opportunities to train 

to be able to deliver 

high quality social 

care   

People able to 

support young people 

at risk due to their 

alcohol consumption

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing and 

reducing the harmful 

effects of alcohol
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Individual OHCPP Partner 

agencies’ Carbon 

management plan in 

place

Campaign to 

encourage recycling in 

communities and 

publicise recycling as a 

lifestyle.

Recycling  becomes 

easier for communities

Increase the amount of 

renewable energy 

generated on the islands 

with maximum benefits to 

the islands while 

protecting natural 

environment 

Lobby: participation in 

consultations and 

workshops

Joint CnES/SNH policy 

highlighting acceptable 

development sites for 

developers is actively 

promoted.

Campaign targeting the 

Private Sector 

highlighting savings from 

Carbon Management

Reduction in carbon 

output by private sector 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomes

LO 6. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides 

derive 
maximum 

benefit from 

the natural 

and cultural 

resources of 

the area, 

whilst at the 

same time 

safeguarding 

those 

resources to 

benefit future 

generations

Achieve a carbon 

positive Outer 

Hebrides

A x% of total energy used in 

the Outer Hebrides is locally 

produced through Green 

energy by date x

Increase in new builds with 

carbon management and 

renewable energy

Recycling increased by x 

tonnes by x

Waste to landfill reduced  by 

x tonnes by x

OHCPP Partners vehicle 

fleet is x% green by date 

x

More long term 

employment

Activity

Engage with appropriate 

bodies to ensure offshore 

wind farms connect to 

Outer Hebrides as 

opposed to by-passing.

Develop Action Plan for 

increasing greener 

energy in domestic 

properties

Cohesive Carbon 

Management Plan 

established for public 

and third sector 

Assess quality of 

peatlands in terms of 

carbon storage / capture

Develop a strategy for 

greening OHCPP 

partners fleet of vehicles

Reduction in use of fossil 

fuels

Reduction in carbon footprint 

of transporting waste

Reduction in waste 

going to landfill

With the communities in 

Uist and Barra Develop 

a strategy to manage 

their own waste

LO 2

LO 5

The Outer Hebrides 

is better connected

Developers granted 

planning permission on 

appropriate land

Outer Hebrides reducing 

carbon footprint

Peatlands managed to 

maximise carbon capture

Carbon sinks in Outer 

Hebrides protected.

Individual OHCPP 

Partner agencies carbon 

output reduced by 4% 

per annum

Outer Hebrides is self 

sufficient for its energy and 

fuel consumption
Reduction in fuel poverty

Improvements in existing 

properties use of green 

energy and consumption

Individual OHCPP Partner 

agencies’ Carbon 

management plan in 

place

Campaign to 

encourage recycling in 

communities and 

publicise recycling as a 

lifestyle.

Recycling  becomes 

easier for communities

Increase the amount of 

renewable energy 

generated on the islands 

with maximum benefits to 

the islands while 

protecting natural 

environment 

Lobby: participation in 

consultations and 

workshops

Joint CnES/SNH policy 

highlighting acceptable 

development sites for 

developers is actively 

promoted.

Campaign targeting the 

Private Sector 

highlighting savings from 

Carbon Management

Reduction in carbon 

output by private sector 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomes

LO 6. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides 

derive 
maximum 

benefit from 

the natural 

and cultural 

resources of 

the area, 

whilst at the 

same time 

safeguarding 

those 

resources to 

benefit future 

generations

Achieve a carbon 

positive Outer 

Hebrides

A x% of total energy used in 

the Outer Hebrides is locally 

produced through Green 

energy by date x

Increase in new builds with 

carbon management and 

renewable energy

Recycling increased by x 

tonnes by x

Waste to landfill reduced  by 

x tonnes by x

OHCPP Partners vehicle 

fleet is x% green by date 

x

More long term 

employment

Activity

Engage with appropriate 

bodies to ensure offshore 

wind farms connect to 

Outer Hebrides as 

opposed to by-passing.

Develop Action Plan for 

increasing greener 

energy in domestic 

properties

Cohesive Carbon 

Management Plan 

established for public 

and third sector 

Assess quality of 

peatlands in terms of 

carbon storage / capture

Develop a strategy for 

greening OHCPP 

partners fleet of vehicles

Reduction in use of fossil 

fuels

Reduction in carbon footprint 

of transporting waste

Reduction in waste 

going to landfill

With the communities in 

Uist and Barra Develop 

a strategy to manage 

their own waste

LO 2

LO 5

The Outer Hebrides 

is better connected

Developers granted 

planning permission on 

appropriate land

Outer Hebrides reducing 

carbon footprint

Peatlands managed to 

maximise carbon capture

Carbon sinks in Outer 

Hebrides protected.

Individual OHCPP 

Partner agencies carbon 

output reduced by 4% 

per annum

Outer Hebrides is self 

sufficient for its energy and 

fuel consumption
Reduction in fuel poverty

Improvements in existing 

properties use of green 

energy and consumption
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Implement actions from 

LBAP and associated 

strategies such as 

INNS

Phase 2 of Visit 

Scotland App (or new 

App) on information 

regarding historic sites

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 6. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides 

derive 

maximum 

benefit from 

the natural 

and cultural 

resources of 

the area, 

whilst at the 

same time 

safeguarding 

those 

resources to 

benefit future 

generations

More people in 

education, training 

and research to 

equip them for 

employment in the 

Outer Hebrides

Outer Hebrides is a 

centre for excellence in 

archaeological training, 

research and 

commercial ventures

The Outer Hebrides is 

renowned for its natural 

and historic 

environment

Develop a strategy to 

record and interpret the 

Outer Hebrides 

Archaeological resource

People undertaking 

training and research in 

Archaeology in the 

Outer Hebrides

More people in long 

term employment 
Increase in visitors to 

the Outer Hebrides for 

natural and historic 

environment

Improve infrastructure 

(signs, parking, site 

information) at historic, 

natural & cultural sites

Implement 

recommendations from 

archaeological research 

project regarding use of 

sites and their 

economic benefit

Maps of footpaths 

readily available to all 

who want to access 

them, including 

suggested walks etc

Ensure sustainable 

management of 

footpaths through 

volunteering networks 

and community pay 

back schemes

Support the 

implementation of the 

nature based tourism 

report

Archaeological tourism 

is a growth area

Ensure the landscape 

is well managed to 

maintain the attractive 

environment

LO 3.

LO 2.

Implement actions from 

LBAP and associated 

strategies such as 

INNS

Implement actions from 

LBAP and associated 

strategies such as 

INNS

Phase 2 of Visit 

Scotland App (or new 

App) on information 

regarding historic sites

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 6. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides 

derive 

maximum 

benefit from 

the natural 

and cultural 

resources of 

the area, 

whilst at the 

same time 

safeguarding 

those 

resources to 

benefit future 

generations

More people in 

education, training 

and research to 

equip them for 

employment in the 

Outer Hebrides

Outer Hebrides is a 

centre for excellence in 

archaeological training, 

research and 

commercial ventures

The Outer Hebrides is 

renowned for its natural 

and historic 

environment

Develop a strategy to 

record and interpret the 

Outer Hebrides 

Archaeological resource

People undertaking 

training and research in 

Archaeology in the 

Outer Hebrides

More people in long 

term employment 
Increase in visitors to 

the Outer Hebrides for 

natural and historic 

environment

Improve infrastructure 

(signs, parking, site 

information) at historic, 

natural & cultural sites

Implement 

recommendations from 

archaeological research 

project regarding use of 

sites and their 

economic benefit

Maps of footpaths 

readily available to all 

who want to access 

them, including 

suggested walks etc

Ensure sustainable 

management of 

footpaths through 

volunteering networks 

and community pay 

back schemes

Support the 

implementation of the 

nature based tourism 

report

Archaeological tourism 

is a growth area

Ensure the landscape 

is well managed to 

maintain the attractive 

environment

LO 3.

LO 2.

Implement actions from 

LBAP and associated 

strategies such as 

INNS
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Increase older people’s 

access through targeted 

transport links

Sustained management 

of the core path network 

through volunteering 

and community payback 

schemes

Countryside access 

targeted at older people 

and early years 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 6. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides 

derive 

maximum 

benefit from 

the natural 

and cultural 

resources of 

the area, 

whilst at the 

same time 

safeguarding 

those 

resources to 

benefit future 

generations

Children have the 

best start in life and 

are protected.

Improved services 

for older people

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing and 

reducing the harmful 

effects of alcohol

Well managed and 

maintained core path 

network

Targeted promotion of 

core paths network to 

older people  and 

families with young 

children

Support guided walks in 

the Outer Hebrides

Programme of walks 

aimed at children and 

preschool provision

Raise general 

community awareness 

of core paths network 

and accessibility for 

disabled people

LO 4 

more people 

using core 

paths network

People are healthier

Increase older people’s 

access through targeted 

transport links

Sustained management 

of the core path network 

through volunteering 

and community payback 

schemes

Countryside access 

targeted at older people 

and early years 

Short term outcomes Intermediate outcomes Long term outcomesActivity

LO 6. The 

people of the 

Outer 

Hebrides 

derive 

maximum 

benefit from 

the natural 

and cultural 

resources of 

the area, 

whilst at the 

same time 

safeguarding 

those 

resources to 

benefit future 

generations

Children have the 

best start in life and 

are protected.

Improved services 

for older people

Communities are 

safer and healthier 

by preventing and 

reducing the harmful 

effects of alcohol

Well managed and 

maintained core path 

network

Targeted promotion of 

core paths network to 

older people  and 

families with young 

children

Support guided walks in 

the Outer Hebrides

Programme of walks 

aimed at children and 

preschool provision

Raise general 

community awareness 

of core paths network 

and accessibility for 

disabled people

LO 4 

more people 

using core 

paths network

People are healthier
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